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IMMEDIATE PEACE PROSPECT 
IN RAILWAY STRIKE GONE 

BOTH SIDES TO REST
TEST o f  s t r e n g t h  w i l l '

COME OVER SENIORITY 
RIGHTS OF MEN

hoophT s t a t e m t
says h o a rd  is  n o  l o n g e r  e n 

gaged  in  p e a c e  n e g o 
t ia t io n s

FLORIDA POULTRY MEN
SHOULD NOT SIIIP

TURKEYS HERE

COMMISSIONERS LET CONTRACT 
FOR THE BRIDGE ACROSS RIVER 

AT OSTEEN FERRY POINT
Other Matters of Interest Transacted at Special

Meeting Yesterday .

MICHIGAN GOVERNOR 
WOULD OPERATE MINES 
UNDER STATE CONTROL

( I l f  T il*  A ssocia ted  P ress)
CHICAGO, July 20.— President 

Jewell predicted today that the 
rallrondn would surrender and 
aettle tho atrike within two weeka 
•i the atrike wok becoming more 
effective dally. He aaid "And the 
rond* will yield aa Boon aa we 
bring them to their kneea."

CHICAGO, July 20— With im
mediate proapecta for peace in 
the railway atrike gone, atrikera 
and railronda today aettled down 
to a tent of strength. Tho state
ment of Chairman Hooper of the 
Hnilrond Labor Hoard thnt the 
Board wna no longer engnged in 
pence negotiations left the situa
tion open to direct negotiationa 
between strike leaders and rail
road operators, or other quarters. 
Union leaders remained firm in 
their demnnd thnt full seniority 
rights be restored to shopmen 
now on a strike.

I D /  The A ssociated  Preea)
GAINESVILLE, July 21— Authori

ties at tho University of Florida have 
Issued a warning to Florida poultrjr- 
mon not to uso turkeys from other 
states for brooding stock, in spite of 
tho fact that turkeys for this purpose 
are senreo in Florida,, with a llmltod 
supply of eggs. Dr. W. N. Sanborn, 
extension poultryman, declares thers j

THE STORY OF OUR 
SCHOOL LUNCHEON
The Welfare Department of the 

Woman’s Club of Sanford tnkes plcns- 
wt In responding to a request from 

Florida Federation * o f Women’s
Club* for n sketch of tho installation 
ir.d management of .the School Lunch 
htho Sanford Schools, for width the 

I'lrifnro Department became respon
ds—these activities covering tho 
Kfcol year of 1921-1022.
When the question of a hot lunch 

for tho school children was taken up 
h June, 1021, there was no money 
mllnhlo for the project, nnd no room 
in any school building that could ho 
devoted to the preparation nnd serv
ing of tho lunch.

When tho first lunch wna served on 
October 10, it was in a unique build
ing erected for tho exclusive use of 
the School I.unc^ costing $1,295.00 
and with an equipment worth $720.00. 
This expense has been met by dona
tions from the School Hoard; from 
various departments of the Woman’s 
Club; from other organizations; from 
individuals; from an elaborate enter
tainment appealing to tho interest of 
the whole county—nnd beyond—nnd 
from the profits of tho lunch.

The Lunch Pavilion is in thu 
(rounds of tfio Grammar School, at
tended liy 500 pupils. The building 
is 52 feet by 38 feet. The dining 
room, 38x38, Is wuinsconted fov threo 
feet, with a four foot wire screening 
above. It has an entrnneo and exit. 
The kitchen, 2dxl4 nnd the store
room, 14x14 across ono end of the 
building, nre enclosed, having windows 
»nd nn outside ontrnnee. Tho kitchen 
I* divided from'the dining room by a 
serving counter, over which nro par
titions which can ho lowered to the 
counter by pulleys. On tho kitchen 
side of this counter, nre shelves for 
dishes. Tho kitchen has n large gas 
bnker called a "pie oven” In hotel 
pnrlnnco, which cost $135.00, hut is 
well worth It. The oven has four 
compartments and bakes beans, mne- 
oroni, scolloped potutoeH, etc., to per
fection, and all rolls are buttered, 
placed in tho oven nnd Herved crisp 
■ml hot. Tho kitchen is equipped also 
w*th gns plates, hot wutor reservoir, 
sink .and work tableB. Tho cooking 
utensils nro heavy aluminum, hotol 
size. Plates, Houp bowls, coffee mugs, 
folks and teaspoons have been found 
to give variety enough for suyving the 
v«riouB dishes. A gently ’ sloping 
roof with a four foot overhang, gives 
tho building a well proportioned ap
pearance, und keopa out ull rnln not 
driven by hurrienno winds. ,

The prlco of tho lunch is ton cents. 
Tickets for ten lunches—ono dollar— 
have been found satisfactory for pnr: 
cuts, pupils and tho management. The 

shekels are punched, nnd the pupils 
P“ y as they ontor the ,building. After 
•clng served In cufotorln stylo nt the 

serving counter, tho pupils go to tho

is dnngcr of bringing "blackhead" 
into the stato if breeding stock Is 
imported from tho north. "Black
head" is regarded ns a serious poultry 
dlscnse.

tables, 20x2Vj feet, highly varnished, 
with nttnehed benches, u lu army can
teen, which run across tho room. They 
take their dishes to tho clearing table 
ns they leave tho building.

For the first semester 260 was the 
dnily average of luncheH served, and 
310 for tho second semester. Pupils 
from the High Sdiool nnd from tho 
two primary schools, four or five 
blocks distant, sent each 30 or 40 pu
pils dnily. Six girls from tho schools 
hnvc been used during the lunch hour 
for dish washing nnd at the clearing 
table nnd have been given their lunch
es for the services—lunches not con
fined to the ten cent portion—for 
2104 lunches were given by the man
agement to undernourished children, 
for whom no work could bo provided, 
nnd whoso parents wore not aide to 
send thoir children to tho lunch, some 
of them having suverul children in the 
schools. The Iftiprovcd appearance of 
these children hus been very marked, 
und is one of the rownrds of the en
terprise.

The total receipts from the lunches, 
including tho sale of ice cream cones 
daily nt tho school grounds, wns $4,
252.00 with u profit of $521.00.

In tiiis limited space it in impossible 
to give menus. Each lunch consisted 
of a nourishing dish With rolls or 
sandwich, a dessert of ice cream, cook
ies or fruit und with milk, cocoa and 
lime or lemonade to vary thu drink.

A supervisor with one full-time as
sistant, and during tho latter part of 
the year, n second half-time worker, 
lias managed the lunch. A School 
Lunch Committee of three women 
from tho Welfare Department with 
thu chairman of the department and 
tho chairman of education us ex-of
ficio members, have been responsible 
for its muintninancc. The chairman 
of this Lunch Committee bus done 
practically all tho buying of supplies.

Thifso have been gotten in whole
sale quantities when possible, und al
ways with a discount from the local 
merchants. This fnct, with tho care
ful supervising in the kitchen, has 
enabled the enterprise to complete its 
first your with n profit. Only tho 
best matcrinls nre bought, and the 
portions for tho lunch have been sur
prisingly ample. Two women from 
tho town have gone dnily to assist in 
making sandwiches, buttling rolls 
nnd helping at tho serving counter. 
Tho list of women willing to giVo 
this service is so long, thnt no ono 
person has been called upon too fre
quently. •

When the building was finished and 
equipped, it was handed over to the 
School Hoard, who requosted the Wel
fare Department to tnko charge of 
the enterprise. This request hus boon 
renewed for tlte coming year. Tho 
surplus of the past year, went into 
equipment. It Is tho Intention of tho 
club to uso any surplus that mny hap
pily occur in the future, not for tho 
needs of the club, but wholly for tho 
benefit of tho school children. The 
books of tho chnlrmnn-trensuror of 
the School Lunch Committee nre aud
ited by tho School Hoard ut the und 
of eneh semester.

Many interesting items nre neces 
surily omitted from this brief sketch. 
Any further information thnt may bo 
desired will be gladly given, and if the 
communication is addressed to tho 
'President of tho Woman’s Club nt 
Sanford, she will pass thd quoHtlons to' 
tho ono nrtist conversant with tho 
facts.

Sanford, July, 1022.

The Board of county commission
ers in nnd for Seminolo county, Flor
ida, met in extra session nt 10 o’clock 
Tuesday, July 18. Present: ' Chalr- 
mn'h L. A. Brumloy nnd Commission
ers L. P. Hogan, C. W. Entzmingcr, 
O. P. Swopo nnd E. Curlett with V. E. 
Dbuglnaa, deputy, dork; George A. 
DcCottcs, attorney and C. M. Hand, 
shorlff, in attendance.

Chairman L. A. Brumloy, announc
ed that tho purpose of this mooting 
wns to recolvo bids for cortaln road 
work In Seminolo county, nnd for the 
construction of u bridge across tho St. 
Johns river nt tho Osteen Ferry, nnd 
also to recolvo bids for tho purchase 
by the county of 225 seats for the 
court room, nnd for certain repairs 
and additions to tho court houso.

Tho hour for tho opening of tho 
bids having arrived, tho ciork opened

tho ropnirs and resurfacing of tho 
above mentioned roads in Seminole 
county, be nnd the same is hereby 
awarded to Finley Method Co., of 
Jacksonville, Fla.

Chnlrmnn L. A. Rrumloy signed tho 
contract of both Austin Brothers 
Brldgo Co., of Atlanta, nnd tho Fin
ley Method Co., of Jacksonville in 
duplicate on behalf of the county of 
Seminolo.

Tho next mooting of tho board will 
bo hold Monday, August 7th.

SEABOARD WILL ESTAB
LISH WINTER HER-

VICE IN EUSTIS

Solemn Warning Given 
To Men and Women 

Thruoijt This Country
This Nation Will Perish When Amcri 

enn Homes Cense to Revere God

(B r  T he A ssociated  P ress)
The Seaboard Air Lino, although It 

docs not ontor Eustls, will inaugur
ate passenger service to this city next 
winter. Passenger* sorvico will be 
established On Jnnunry 1 to Dead 
Ivor atntlon, six miles across Lake 
Eustls from this city, and arrange
ments have been mndo with the Lake 
Transfer Company to forry passen
gers from the station to Eustls.

WANTS PRESIDENTS SANC
TION FOR PLAN TO TAKE 

OVER MINES

ASKS GOVERNMENT
TO JOIN WITH STATE ^N TAKING 

OVER AND DIRECTING RE
SUMPTION OF MINES

(H r  T h s  A ssort s le d  P ress)
LANSING, Mich., July 20.— 

Governor Groeebeck In a telegram 
prepared for transmission t i 
President Harding today asked 
sanction of the federal govern
ment for a plan to tnko over and 
operate the Michigan coal mines 
under state control. Tho messs^} 
naked whether tho federal gov* 
ornmeht would Join with the state 
In Inking over nnd directing re
sumption of operations in the 
mliiM. ,

GET FINE HAUL SPONGE!*

. NEW Y(lRK, July 20.—Uttering n 
nnd rend tho following bids for the j "solemn warning to the men nnd
building of tho bridgo across tho St. 
Johns river nt tho Osteen Ferry.

H. C. Edwards, $25,509.00.
Bensloy Contracting Co., $21,980,00. 
E. W. Parker, $21,999.00.
Austin Bros. Bridgo Co., $17,700.00.

women of Aincricn,” that "this nation 
will deeny nnd finally perish when 
American homes cense to revere God,” 
the report of tho Joint Commission on 
Home and Fnmily Life, which will be 
presented to the trlennlnl General

Tho clerk here opened nnd rend tho Convention of the F.plscopnl Church 
following bids for tho repairs on the [ meeting in Portland, Oregon, Septom- 
old brick rends and macadam roads, ber 6 next, was mndo public today, 
and re-surfacing and widening of j "Advanced culture did not snve pnst 
same: Finley Method Co., and Maulo civilizations, did not prevent Germany 
Paving Co. plunging into n gulf of infamy. Upon

. Motion of Comr, O. I’ . Swopo and America’s consecration to God depend
seconded by Comr. L. P. Hagan, and hed fnte,’’ says the report, which
carried, the above bids were turned contains an exhaustive study of loelal 
over to tho onglneor, Fred T. Wll- nnd Industrial conditions in the Unl-
llnms to tnbulato nnd report to this ’ ted States with particular reference
board nt 3 o’clock, . 1 to home life.

Tho clerk hero opened nnd roud tho The Commission was appointed by 
following bids for tho purchase of 225 the Episcnpnl General Convention bIx 
scuts for tho court room: J. D._yCnrs ago, nnd includes in itH

TAPON SPRINGS, July 21.—Mem- 
hers of the Greek Colony here, nnd 
business men ns well, aro rejoicing 
over prospects for tho spongo Indus
try, the nrrivnl hero Mondny of tho 
sponge fleet with tho greatest quan
tity of sponges ever brought to tho 
city in one dny, nnd tho ndvnnco in 
prices for the product. Monday’s ar
rivals wore valued nt nt lenst n third 
of n million dollars nnd comprised 
the cargoes of more thnn 100 Ashing 
boats. \

Tarpon springs Is snld to ho tho 
grentest Hponge shipping point In tho 
Western Hemisphere nnd tho divers 
nnd crews of tho sponge vessels are 
for the most part natives of Greece. 
The city is believed to have a largo 
number of Greek residents in propor
tion to population, than any city in 
the United States.

Berries Are Rushed 
To Eastern Markets 

From Far West
Picked on Puget Sound Served Eighty 

Hours Lntor For Breakfast

Davison and II. & W. U. Drew Co. 1
Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzming- 

ur, seconded by Comr. L. P. Hagan, 
and carried, tho bid of II. & B. Drew 
Co., for 225 seats for tho court room 
is hereby accepted, ns por specifica
tions.

Mr. Long appeared before tho board 
in reference to tho opening of tho 
ditch along Benrdall avenue, und on 
motion of Comr. O. I*. Swope, second
ed by Commissioner C. W. Kntzmlng- form „ 8 p0sslbio. 
er nnd carried, the nbovo matter is I ••EVCn n cursory glance nt condl- 
turnod aver to Chairman L. A. Brum- ti«ns in tho average American homo 
ley und Comr. L. P. Hagan with power reveals ovldenre sufficient to warrant 
to act.

per
sonnel some of the most distinguished 1 
of the bishops, clerical nnd lay mem
bers of the church. Among other sub
jects which nro frankly treated nre 
those of marriage, divorce and birth 
control. The report contains n strong 
recommendation against the latter. 
Ilev. Charles Noyes Tyndoll, S.T.D., of 
Williamsport, Pa., secretary of the 
commission, has been to present to the 
•our.try a vital message in ns concise

SOUTHEASTERN AMATEUR 
ATHLETIC UNION MEET

AT ROLLINS COLLEGE

I tbe most careful study of those Influ- 
Motion of Comr. O. 1\ Swope, 2nd enccc now affecting these homes from
Comr. E. W. Entzminger nnd ear- 

ried, Eng. Fred T. Williams, is In- 
strueted to use what money is left in 
tho $90,000.00 bond fund, in the 

j lengthening of thu hard surface on 
tho Osceola roud.

Motion of Comr. O. P» Swopo, sec
onded by L. I’ . Hagan nnd carried, 
tho clerk of this hoard is instructed to 
write to I). E. Hart, ferryman nt the 
Titusville ferry, to uppenr before this 

| board at their next regular meeting to
ho held on Monday, August 7th, at 10

W. P. VnnVnlkcnburg of Orlando 
\vas in tho city yestorday calling on 
his muny friends and looking nftor 
business.

a. m.
Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec

onded by Comr. C. W. Entzminger and 
carried, HUh board agrees to appro
priate tho sum of $1,000 out of the 
general fund to tho Fcrnuld-Luughton 
Memorial Hospital.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzminger 
seconded by Comr. L. P. Hagan nnd 
carried, Wm. Harris is hereby admit
ted to tho county home, until such 
time as he is able to work again.

Enginoor Fred T. Williums here 
mndo his report on tho bids for tho 
construction of tho bridge across thu 
gt. Johns rivor nt tho Osteen Forry, 
nnd foports that tho bid of Austin 
Brothers Bridge Co., of Atlanta, Gn., 
is tho lowest bid, nnd recommends 
that it bo accepted, and on motion of 
Comr. O. P. Swopo, socondod by Comr. 
L. P. Hagan nnd carritffl, tho hid of 
Austin Bros. Bridge Compnny is here
by accepted, and tho contract for tho 
construction of tho bridgo ncruss tho 
St. Johns river at Osteon Ferry, be 
nnd the snmo is hereby awarded to 
AuBtin Brothers Bridge Co., of At- 
Inntn, Gn.

Engineer Fred T. Williams, here 
mado his report on llio bids for tho 
repnlrs and resurfacing of tho old 
brick rands nnd madacam roads in 
Semlnolu county, nnd reports thut tho 
bid of tho Flnloy Method Co., of Jack
sonville is  tho lowest nnd hoBt bid, and 
recommends that it be accepted, nnd 
on motion of Comr. O. P. Swopo, soc
ondod by Commissioners C. W. Entz- 
mlngur, nnd carried, tho bid of the 
Finley Method Co. of 'Jacksonville, is 
hereby accepted and the contract for

tbe standpoint of mornlH and reli
gion” the report continues. "Tho at
titude towurd youth, even more thnn 
tbe attitude of tho youth, will scarcely 
bear severe scrutiny.

"We touch the root of our fnmjly 
problem when we point to the lack o f 
religion in tho homo. It Is paralyz
ing to think of the nvernge American 
family going on from tho rising to tho 
rcotirlng hour ns if God had no exis
tence. Sunday is a dny for extra sleep 
or motoring, Sundny papers in ninny 
volumos, comic supplements. If Ameri
can children uro not to bo taught of 
God in tho schools, and Ho Is unnamed 
in tho home, whnt can we expect but 
thnt nt thin moment the United States 
»*» actually developing Into n rion- 
Christlnn nqtlon?”

Touching upon domestje life in 
America, tho report sayB:

"Where fnmily life is dishonored, 
wedding unfnlthfulricss lightly re
garded, pnrentnl responsibility no- 
glcctcd, filial respect nnd nhcdloncc 
slighted, there, we mny ho surq, so
ciety is rotten nt the core. <Wo trem
ble for the future of n stntc or nation 
whore Inx theories concerning domes
tic life gain ground. Even Inxor 
practices will certainly prevail.

"Tho remedy for the frightful dis
solution of tho marriage tio is going 
on in America and its inevitable con
sequence of race suicide Is to ho found 
in Christian training nlono. Reme
dial legislation while imposing diffi
culties in tho way of annulment does 
not go to tho root of tho evil. It at
tacks, many outward symptoms of tho 
disenso nnd is of undoubted value, but 
it does hot destroy the germ of the 
evil or euro it nt its sourco.”

(Hr The Aaam-lntrd Press)
WINTER PARK, July 

rangements for the Kouthonstern 
Amateur Athletic Union swimtning 
championship meet to he hold at Rol
lins college, here September 1-4 haVo 
been completed according to nn nn- 
nnuncomciA by it. W. GreenH, Commis
sioner for Florida, for tho A.A.U. 
and director of athletic activities at 
Rollins.

Swimming teams from Georgia, 
Alabama, Tennessee, South Carolina 
and Florida uro expected to compete. 
The program comprises the following 
events:

60 yards, junior; 100 yards, women; 
440 yards, senior; diving, Junior; 880 
yards, junior; 100 yards, junior; 140 
yards, relay; 1 mile, senior, 60 ynrds, 
senior, 100 ynrds, bnckstroko; 60 
yards, women; 100 ynrds, senior; 100 
ynrds, lircnnt senior; diving, men; 
senior, women. ,

The following nntionnl champion
ship contests will ho hold:

National: Junior mon’s 60 ynrd 
swim and the national junior women's 
swim nt 100 yards. These events wore 
assigned to tho Routhcastorn meet by 
the Inst nnnuul convention of tho A. 
A. U. in Chlcngo.

Sterling sllvor trophies will bo 
awarded tho team scoring tho highest 
number of points In tho junior nnd 
senior meets combined. Gold, silver 
and bronze modnls will bo glvon con
testants winning first, second ' and 
third plncoR.

Entries should ho filed with Mr. 
Grceno not later thnn August 26.

FIVE ^PASSENGERS INJURED 
SOUTHLAND LIMITED 

. WRECK AT 8MITIIVILLE

NOMINATION OF PRIT
CHARD AS TENNVILLE

GA. P. M. REJECTED
(II\ The Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, July 20.—The 
nomination of Lawson J. Pritchard.to 
bo postmnnfor nt Tonnvillu, Gn., which 
wus opposed by Sonnior Watson, 
Gcorgin, was rejected today by tho 
senate.

(H r  T he Assoc iated  P ress )
ALBANY, Gn., July 20.—Fivo pas

sengers wore Injured, ono sorlously, 
whon five conches In tho Southland 
Limited, Cincinnati to JncksonVillo, 
turned over nenr Smlthvlllo, a few 
miles north of hero this morning. A 
broken rail caused tho nccldent. De
railment occurred on tho Central of 
Gcorgin Ĵ rncks.

(H r  T h e  A ssoc ia tes  P ress)
CHICAGO, July 18—Berries picked 

in the Puget Sound nren in tho far 
northwest are served on breakfast 
tables in Chicago eighty hours lntor 

las a result of tho inauguration by tho 
Northern Pacific Ilailway of a special 
OXpress refrigerator train operating 
on passenger schedules between tho 
Pacific Northwest nnd Chicago,

I Heretofore 'these fresh fruits have 
• either been marketed in the immdl- 

21.—Ar-'r.te neighborhood whore they wore 
raised or they have been shipped in 
single ears by express to eastern mar
kets, it wns stated. In tho last fow 
years the development of tho berry 
industry has been so rnnid in the 
Northwest that additional marmots 
had to lio opened. To moot the emer
gency tho Northern Pacific this spring 
arranged for special fruit trains, 
which are now operating daily. Re
frigerator cars were designed to ♦rav
el /m  the passenger schedules.

Tho fruit spcclnls nre bringing 
strawberries, cherries, raspberries, 
hluckberricR nnd Loganberries from 
White Salmon, Ynkomn, Puyallup and 
Walla Walla, Wish, valleys, Uashon 
Island, Puget Sound, and Lewiston, 
Idaho country.

'ihese trains are iced fivo times be
tween the Pacific Count nnd Chicngo 
and make no other Htops.

At present special trulnlonds of red 
raspberries are being brought Into St. 
Paul anil Minneapolis and Chicago ev
ery day by tho Northern Pacific.

In tho production centers, the bor- 
ries nro rushed by motor truck nnd 
Interurbnn street car sorvlce to tho 
refrigerators cars on tho Northern Pa
cific trnckH ovory nftornoon. Tho cars 
nro loaded rapidly, clod, nnd hurilod 
on passenger schedules to Spoknno, 
Wush., whore all of them from tho 
several originating points In tho Pa
cific Northwost are united Into a 
"pedal fruit train during tho night. In 
tho early hours of tho morning tho 
train pulls out of Spoknno for tho 
oust.

Upon arrival in Chicago tho oxpress 
companies deliver tho hordes prompt
ly oithor to ftto commission and wholo- 
saio houses which have purchased 
them, or to tho Chicago mnrkct.

FIVE LIQUOR CASES
• ACQUITTED IN JAX

INSISTS LENINE IS DEAD

( H f  T H p \ M o n r ln ln t  I ' r r a a )  •
STOCK1IILM, July 20.— Notwith

standing tho denial by the Sovlot am- 
bossy at Riga yosterdny of tho report 
of tho Riga correspondent of the 
Svcnska Dngblntt that ho had boon ro- 
linbly infornied that Premier Lonino

tho correspondent tolegrnphod 
newspaper hero thnt ho hnd recolvod 
confirmation of tho story. Cynnido of 
potassium wns used, ,tho correspoh- 
dont avers. •

JACKSONVILLE, July 19.—Judgo 
J. M. Peeler, in ordering verdicts of 
ucquittul In fivo liquor enses in crim
inal court hero yestorday, ruled thnt 
it must bo shown by chemical analy
sis that whiskey figuring in the caso 
contains more than one-half of ono 
pur cent nlcohol ns Hpecifiod in tho 
Volstead law.

Judge Pooler said his ruling wus in 
line >vlth ono recently made by tho 
supremo court of this state. A crowd
ed docket of liquor cases will probab
ly bo thrown out, according to County

u>» tho enses.

vVSfi

I

I

Looks like t%o rnilwny strlko will 
soon be over. -

LkltLul
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O. P. Swope returned Thursday 
from a two weeka buainesn trip to Chi-

mm.1 • —•

CORO.
A party of young ppoplo chaperon

ed by Mra. O. P. Swope and Mra. W.
E. Young, were entertained nt Palm 
Springe Tuenday in honor of Mies Lu* 
cilo Taylor of St. Augustine, who is 
the guont of Mlsa Mabel Swope.

Hob Iehi  ̂ and family hnve moved 
to Miami.

W. B. Englett wn» a business visi
tor nt Orange City Tuesday.

T. L. Lingo left Wednesday for 
Daytona Bench where ho will Join his 
family for a two weeks vacation. Dur
ing Mr.'Lingo’s absenco his plncc ns 
cashier of the Bank of Oviedo Is being 
filled by J. L. Wilkinson, of Jackson
ville.

Mrs. O. P. Swope is confined to her 
bed for sovornl weoks ns n result of 
nn nccldont on the morning of July 
4th when she fell down tho stops of 
her residence. Her injuries, though 
painful, wero not serious nnd it is 
hoped that sho will soon bo nblo to 
get out aguin.

Bov. J. N. Thompson left Wednes
day for n few days visit to DcLnnd.

Captain Cundy, Boy Scout lender, 
gnve n splendid nddress to tho Scouts 
and their friends nt the Bnptsit church 
Sundny. Agnln nt one o’clock ho met 
with the Scouts ulono nt the home of 
Scoutmaster T. L. Mend.

Mrs. C. L. West nnd children nnd 
Mrs. T. L. Lingo nnd children hnve 
tnken apartments nt Dnytonn Bench 
for n month.

"The Family Album” will lie given 
nt the Oviedo school house Tuesday, 
July IHth. This same cntortnlnmcnt 
was given nt Golden Bod Wednesday 
evening, July 5th nnd was such nn 
enjoynble nffnlr nnd so out of the or
dinary that the "Pepper Hand” of 
Oviedo hnve ohtnined their consent to 
repent It here. The proceeds to go 
50-50 to the band nnd tho purchase of 
a piano for the Golden Bod Sundny 
school. Thu following program will 
be rendered:

March—Hosts of Freedom — Pepper 
Bund.

Serenade—A Night in June.
Galop—Vivo.
Overture—The Conqueror.
Family Album—Mrs. G. S. Brown, 

prolocutor.
Piano, baritone and cornet trio. 
Reading—Mrn. G. S. Brown.
Fox trot—The Sheik— Popper band. 
Walts—Tuck Mo to Sleep in My Old 

Kentucky Homo—Pepper Band.
Miss Noll King has returned homo 

nftor n visit of several weeks to her 
sister nt I,uoahurg.

Miss Olive Lezctto has n position ns 
stenographer in Sanford.

The funeral of Mrs. B. W. Lawton, 
sr., was held from the residenee of 
her son, It. W. Lawton Friday after
noon at four o’clock. Mrs. Lawton 
died at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Glover Burnrenter in Jackson- 
vllle Thursday, July Oth, after an ill
ness of several months. About three 
years ago Mrs. I.nwton went to Jnek- 
sonville to make her home with her 
(laughter, hut prior to that time she 
had lived in Oviedo for many years 
where she had many warm friends. 
Mrs. Lawton, though only 71 years 
old, had been an invalid for several 
yearn nnd for the past five months 
had been confined to her bed so her 
death was not n surprise to her fam
ily or friends. She is survived by 
four sons, W. J. Lawton, T. W. Law
ton and B. W. Lawton, of Oviedo, and 
J. C. Lawton, of Orlando, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Glover Bernruuter, of 
Jacksonville, all of whom wore with 
her during the last week of her ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. Wright, Jr., and 
little daughter, Buth Gene, are visit
ing their pnrunts, Bov, and Mrs. L. 
E Wright, sr.

Mrs. 0. G. Wolcott and son Henry 
huvo been spending thu past two 
wuuks with Mrs. Lingo and children 
at Daytona Beach.

J. M. Folks spent Inst week with 
friends and relatives at Uikeland.

Mrs. O. P. Swope nnd children, 
Misses Mnhlc Swope and Lucilc Tay
lor and Francis Swope spent Satur
day in Sanford. \

what it now known as Oriado, at that 
time being called Lake Jessup. Ovi
edo has been her home for the past 
half century, although for the past 
three years she has lived with her only 
daughter, Mrs. 0. R. Bemreutcr, In 
Jacksonville.

Sho hns been a consistent member 
of nnd energetic worker in the Baptist 
church throughout her long Hfo, and 
will bo romombered nnd honored by 
all who wore associated with hor for 
her zonl In tho prosecution of 'the 
Lord's work. Mrs. Lawton loaves to 
mourn her loss one daughter, Mrs. 
G. R. Bcrnroutor, of Jacksonville, 
Florida, nnd four sons, J. C. Lawton, 
of Orlando, nnd R. W. Lawton, W. J. 
I.nwton nnd T. W. Lawton, of Ovoldo.

Tho many friends of tho family 
sympathise with them In their hour of 
sorrow.

MRS. MARY G. LAWTON

bars of the Foreman’s Association 
when referring to the "Local Man
agement of the Railroad."

But Instead we were speaking of tho 
manager, who Is recognised by us all 
as a man of broad mind with deep 
sympathy.

IAT.ICT.T14.1MS

USED rr  SINCE 1875

A. L. Stransberry, Belmont, W. Ve., 
uses Foley’s Honey and Tnr In his 
family, and sells It to his patrons. Ho 
says: "Foley’s Honey nnd Tar is tho

w w  best medicine I ever used back to 
As for the Incident In the b «b er  Foiey-g Honey and Tar

.hop .cc .p t  « .  m p . Mlbllltr|Mim mnd C.1M  It toed.
» h . t c v c c . .  ^ .c o m m lt t w w . .  not, ^  Colli; . rtlle, Ohio, «  .11
Ihcco, know, nothing o f who colled It the bc.t medicine In tho
there. Anyway the owner of said fc
shop gives us permission to state that 
ho nloho is responsible. '

THE COMMITTEE.

.world.”  Rofuno substitutes, the gen
uine Is put up In a yollow carton.— 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

WHEREAS: The Great Father of 
love and morcy in his inflnlto wisdom 
hns called from our midst cur bo- 
loved sister nnd friend, Mrs. Mary G. 
I.nwton, and

WHEREAS: Mrs. Mary G. Lnwton 
was the mothor of our esteemed Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, 
T. W. Law too, and of Messri W. J., R. 
W. nnd Carter Lnwton, and Mrs. IIol- 
nnd Carter Lnwton, nnd Mrs. Helen 
e» Bcrnroutor, nnd tho widow of tho 
joouojd oqj jo ouo 'uojMiri a\ R n)u| 
preneners nnd builders of this section 
of tho stnto, nnd

WHEREAS: Through Christian 
f:.llh and precopts ns practised by 
this beloved woman, her children hnvo 
become dutiful nnd useful citizens, 
honored throughout tho community, 
nnd

WHEREAS: The County Bonrd of 
Instruction feels deeply the losi Hint 
hns been sustained by tho family nnd 
the community nt lnrgc,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
Thai the County Bonrd of Public In
struction In session assembled this 
day, offer to our Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Mr. T. W. Lnw
ton, nnd to tho herenved fnmlly ns n 
whole, this resolution of condolence, 
nnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That n copy of this resolution bo 
spread upon the minutes of this moot
ing, n copy furnished to our Super
intendent, Mr. T. W. Lnwton, for the 
herenved fnmlly, nnd n copy bo for
warded to tho press for publication.

C. F. HARRISON, Chuirmnn 
C. A. DALLAS 
FRED T. WILLIAMS

County Bonrd of Public Instruction 
for Seminolo County, Florida.
July 11th, 1022.

BRIDEGROOM IS 
ARRESTED FOR 

MANSLAUGHTER
ON WAY TO GET MARRIED RUNS 

DOWN AND KILLS 
MAN

( l l r  T he Aeaoetated T rees)
JACKSONVILLE, July 14.—Otis

Jones, 22, of this city nnd Frnncls 
White, 15, of South Jacksonville, 
drove to Folkston, Ga.,.yesterday to 
bo mnrrlnd. In passing through Cnl- 
lahnn Jones ran down L. D. Dover, 
city clcctrlclnn of that plnco. Dover 
nppnrently wns not bndly hurt. Jones 
proceeded toward Folkston hut wns 
nrrested nt Hillinrd nnd rotumed to 
Cnllnhnn nnd fined $10. Ho resumed 
tho joumoy to Folkston nnd tho couple 
were married nnd returned hero dur
ing tho‘ night. Dover died of his in
juries shortly after midnight. The 
Nassau county officers came to Jack
sonville and nrrested Jones nt 4:00 a. 
m. today nnd took him to Fornnndina 
where he is In jail.

HELPED PAIN IN HER BACK.
Most mlddlo-nged men nrd women 

nro glnd to lenrn thnt Foley Kidney 
Pills nfford n wny to esenpo sloop 
disturbing bladder weakness, back
ache, rheumatism nnd othor kidney 
nnd bladder ills. Mrs. Mary Bourko, 
1097 McAllister St., Sun Francisco, 
Calif., says: "Foley Kidney Pills 
very quickly stopped n bad pain in' 
my back and I tell my friends to try 
Foley Kidney Pills for thnt trouble." 
Contain no opiates, harmful or habit 
forming drugs. Sold everywhere.— 
Adv. ,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General

Statutes of the State of Florida 
Notice Is heroby given thnt M. B. 

Burkett, purchaser of Ttix Ccrtlflcatj 
No. 205, dated tho 7th day of June, 
A. D. 1020, has filed snld certificate in 
my office, nnd hns made nppliention 
for Tnx Deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described proporty sit
uated in Seminolo County, Florida, to”  
wit: N 1-2 of E 1-4 of NE 1-4 of SW 
1-1, Sec. 24, Twp. 21 S, Rnngo 20 E.

£\1V; I
---------*------------------

20 acres. The said land being
cd at the date of the Issuance 0f Z [ |  
certificate In the name of Unknown 
Unless said certificate shall be J 
deemed according to law Tax nllil 
will issue thereon on tho loth h.V J  
August, A. D. 1022. y

WITNESS my official l W J  
and seal this the 13th day 0f Julv * 
D. 1022. y,A*|

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS
. Clerk Circuit Court, .

, Seminolo Countv pu 1 
48-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. c l

R g m i m m i i i t a k i i i s

PUBLIC FORUM

Hnvo you rend tho wnnt ads today! 
A Herald Want Ad will help you.

o  o  A.'

BALL ANSWERS CAKHOLI

MRS. R. W. LAWTON— IN 
MEMORIAM

On Thursday afternoon, July flth, 
after several months of intenso suf
fering, Mrs. R. W. Lawton, of Oviedo, 
died at Jacksonville, nt (ho homo of 
her daughter. Mm. Lnwton wns born 
in Kentucky sixty nine years ngo, nnd 
in early life moved to Tnilnhnssee, 
Florida, where sho spent most of hor 
youthful days with her unclos, Mr. 
Walter Gwynno nnd Mr. Wr.llror 
Gwynnc, her parents hnving died 
when she was quite young. Sho nlao 
spent n portion of her onrller days 
with her grent-unclo, Govornor Dnvld 
Wnlker.

Fifty yenrs ngo she wns innrrlod

In reply to Mr. Carroll’s stidement 
in Monday’s paper, will say thnt Mr. 
Carroll certainly misunderstood me 
in saying that I was placed in nn em- 
harrnsing position in telling him 1 
didn’t care to do his work. It did not 
embarnsH me any, nnd neither did 
any one call me from the building, nnd 
I will state thnt none of the striking 
shopmen hnve asked mo not to work 
on him. I did what was dono of my 
own free will nnd accord. I told tl o 
hoys thnt if they saw nnyone in my 
place that wasn't on tho square, to 
"put me wise"—nnd they did so by 
giving me the sign, nnd then 1 
walked out and asked tho boys wns It 
true that Mr. Carroll had been doing 
work at the shops that had previously 
been done by the striking boys, and 
they nnsured mo ho had. (Note: tho 
Railway Labor Bonrd Iiiih particularly 
Instructed its foremen not to do any 
work that has previously been done 
by tho boys on strike. Mr. Carroll 
and other foremen evidently purpose
ly disregarded this rule). So I came 
back in and informed Mr. Cnrroll that 
1 could not do nny work for him, 
since ho had been doing work nt tho 
shops that he wns not supposed to do, 
and thnt ns I believed In union Inbor, 
1 wns sorry thnt ho hnd overstepped 
his right, for I thought thnt it wns 
a time wo should nil stick togethor.

It looks ns if Mr. Cnrroll wants to 
put all tho blame on tho strikers and 
nlso tried to mnko it nppear thnt I 
was hilling behind tho boys—but I 
don’t have to hide bohind n bunch of 
men—I'm mnn enough to back up 
ntiything I do or say nnd in place of 
getting in tho rear I am cortnlnly wit 
ling to walk out nt tho front nnd help 
win—for I bellevo tho boys nro fight
ing for a just cause. If you study 
bard both "sides" of tho question, 
you can easily see thnt thoro is only 
one right side—thnt of tho men.

J. R. HALL.

ANSWER TO MR. CARROLL

In nnswed to Mr. Cnrroll's com- 
plnint in your columns, wo wish to 

. . . . .  . . . .  ___ ..._______ nay that in our letter of some dnys
to Rev. IL W. Lnwton nnd moved t o ' ago, we were not speaking of mem-

I *

W h e r e  S e a ld sw e e t G r a p e fr u it  
a n d  O r a n g e s  h a v e  b e e n  so ld

The map shows tho distribution of Sealdsweet grapefruit and oranges for ii»21-22.
Each dot represents a CARLOT market, through which has been supplied the auiv 

rounding trade territory.
A gain of more than forty per cent in the number of these carlot points for tho season 

shows how the co-operating growers are extending markets.
Advertising in national mediums develops tho consumer demand which leads to initial 

sales, and intensive newspaper and demonstration campaigns bring repeat orders.
The carlot cities on the map shown herewith havo a total population in excess of 

thirty-five million and the immediate trade territories they serve have at least that many 
people—altogether about two-thirds of the population of tho United States.

It is because of the work of the only citrus cooperative marketing agency reaching thia 
vast population with Sealdsweet grapefruit and oranges and In educating the public to sal 
them that the markets absorbed such surprising quantities, especially of grapefruit,

Jain tho Florida Citrus Kxchongq and lot your fruit havo tho bonoflt of 
this distribution and soiling sarrieo. Consult ths mans gar o f tho - f  rrrt 
Moodatlon or pb-Buhango or writ# tho hostnios manogor at Ttaapa, Florida. >

7 He FLORIDA 
CITRUS EXCHANGE

H  n 1 *j 

_______ • * , L.- 1, ’ .?.**• _______,______ ____> •
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G A T E S
THE BIG NEW PEED STORE--------------- -

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

C R A T**•», *
----- AH Prices Effective at --------------- NOW IN OUR NEW BUILDING

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack......................  «2 .
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-1^8., per sack ....................- 2̂ 00
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lbs., per sa ck ..................  "|2‘
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per B a c k ...............................'"|2‘.
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lbs„ per sack ..............................  ?2’
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack.................................- - $1 So
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sack ...... ...................................

The Three Py-Ute friends will rid your home of Roaches, Flies, Mosquitoes and Ants, and the Spray purifies the air in the whole house. Buy a
Nice large quart Spray Can from us and try the Three Py-Ute Friends

PHONE 181 ' SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 181

Purina O-Molene 100-lbs., per sack ....................................... $2.50
Purina Cow Chow, 24% Proteen, 100-lbs., per sack ......... $3.35
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per sack ................................ .....$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sack...................$2.85
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sack ...................$1.50
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-3-lbs., per sa ck ..... ........$ .35
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ..................... $3.50
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs.r per sack ................................ $1.75

Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack ................... $0.40
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ....................... $3.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sack ......................... $L90
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3 lbs., per sa ck ...................$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sa ck ............................. 34.85
Larrp Dniry Feed, 100-lbs., per sack ....................... ........... $3.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack ............................... $3.00
No. 1 *Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack....... $2.50

JUDGE MUST DECIDE
WHETHER “ PADDLING”

AND STRIKE SAME

( l l r  The Aeanrlnlrd l*rr««)
JACKSONVILLE, July 15.—Muni

cipal Judge Beckham hntl n problem 
to solve todny and, ho rcgnrdod It bo 
difficult that he took the enBo under 
advisement. The defendant wub 
Lorenzo Wilson, President of tho 
Wilson-Toomor Fertilizer Co., and 
was chanced with fighting, and the 
complainant wan n Miss Coudray, an 
employe In the homo of Judge and 
Mrs. W. II. Raker, who reside nonr 
tho homo of Mr. Wilson In tho fash- 
innnldo Riverside section of tho city.

According to tho testimony given in 
court this morning Miss Coudray 

(keeps a small flock of ducks in the 
hnck yard of the Raker home and Mr. 
Wilson has several dogs in his ynrd. 
A dog said to hnvo been owned hy Mr. 
Wilson raided tho ducks and killed 
fine. Another dog got intyi tho duck 
ynrd nnd Miss Coudray obtained a 
fishing rod nnd went out to drive it 
nwny. Mr. Wilson appeared upon tho 
Beene, and, according to tho testimony 
told Miss Coudray if sho struck ono 
of his* dogs with .the rod ho would 
strike her with it. Miss Coudray 
struck at Mr. Wilson nnd ho soized 
the rod and “ paddled” her with it. 
Miss Coudray testified that Mr. Wil
son “struck” her but he maintains ho 
only “ paddled” her.

Judge Recklmm is expected to an
nounce his decision tomorrow.

COURTESY ON THE HIGHWAY

ELKS DANCE
GREATLY ENJOYED

The dance given hy Sanford lodgo 
of Elks at tho new cluh house Inst 
night was greatly enjoyed hy n Inrgo 
crowd of local Elks and many visiting 
Elks from other cities. Tho dnneo 
floor wuh crowded with dancers from 
nine-thirty until long after midnight 
nnd to the music of the splendid or
chestra from Daytona Reach both 
young and old dnneed until they wero 
ready to go homo when the orchestra 
finally adjourned.

The cluh rooms were lovely and the 
acrnmmndntlnns for ladles and gentle
men were all that could bo desired 
and while the cluh house was not 
built for an Elks home it lends itself 
admirably to the social afTairs. Mrs, 
W. A. Ginn donated some beautiful 
roses for the occasion nnd tho house 
committee and officers were on hand 
to see that the guests had every com
fort. Delicious punch wnR served nil 
during the evening and dance and 
cluli house wore pronounced perfect 
hy members and visitors alike.

A northern newspaper recently of
fered and awarded a prize for an es
say on tho “ rules of courtesy”  to bo 
observed by motorists when traveling 
the highways of our country, The 
average town nnd city should woll af
ford to have these rules painted on 
huge sign hoards to be erected at tho 
principal entrances to tho municipal
ly been use thoro nro so many who 

seem to hnvo no knowledge of theso 
rules or if thoy do, utterly ignore 
them. Each nnd every motor driver 
will find something In the list thnt 
jvil] he helpful in promoting n con
sideration for others;

“ Re courteous to your benefactor, 
tho traffic officor.

“ Inform others of your intentions 
hy proper signals, thnt they may 
avoid blunders.

“ Look out for the children, the 
aged and tho infirm.

“ In case of accident, Investtgato, 
nnd hear your nhnro of tho blame.

“ When driving, forget your busi
ness worries, and attend Jo tho job on 
hand.

“ Ho a good sport. Lot wnlting pe
destrians nnd drivers pant n busy in
tersection. Thoy niny be in as groat 
a hurry ns you nro.

“ Use your horn ns a friendly warn
ing, not as an Instrument of terror.

“ Walt your turn in a line of tra
ffic.

“ Allow room on your left for those 
who wish to pass.

“ Turn off on a side-street when yo'J 
need to make repairs, so you won't 
hold up traffic on the main thorough
fare.

“ Re patient with other drivers, 
some of them may ho inexperienced.’1

Now, woudln't there be n lot more
vfV i

safely, too,

DAYTONA RAND CONCERT
WAS GREATLY ENJOYED

Tho concert of tho Daytona ElkB 
Rand at tho Central Park grandstand 
Inst night was greatly enjoyed hy a 
large crowd. Tho bund is ono of the 
finest in the south and the program 
rendered last night showed that thoy

WE MAY LIVE LONGER

All ngreo thnt Florida's wonderful 
climate is conducive to long life, but 
who wnnts to livo a thousand years 
or more, even in Floridn? Now comes 
n famous French surgeon-scientiBt, 
following nn extensive series of ex
periments who says that apparently it 
is possible to transplant all the vital

THE FARMERS AND THE FOOD 
SUPPLY

have gained a reputation because they 
can piny real music. Tho efforts of orK«"? o{ a chimpanzee to humans, 
tho hand to glvo tho Sanford people ^ * chimpanzee glnnda which I 
something groat was appreciated and ^nvc planted,” he says, “hnvo thrived 
Sanford people guvo them tho glad *n tho human body thnt I hnvo
hand nfter overy scolction.

ONLY FIFTEEN CENTS!

tried lesser organs, which wore thriv
ing wall. I am now experimenting on 
major organs nnd I expect to nn- 

J nounco soon that a man may havo any

The rnilrond men nnd tho coni min
ers are vehemently protesting 
ngninst a reduction of tholr wngos, 
which tho general public Is Inclined 
to believe is timely and necessary.
The protests hnvo Touched the form 
of violence In several Identities, while 
in Herrin, 111., thoy took the snvngo 
nnd brutnl form of murder such as 
would have disgraced tho snvnges of 
F.thoopln. Thoro has been a deal of 
explanation nnd argument N on all FLORIDA TROPICAL NEWS

$1,278 for tho farmers in the 
named. Railroad employes 
$051 in 1009 and $1,201 in 1018 ^  

Conferences may settle strike, hJ 
nn incrense in the food supply’ 
only come by making prodL J  
profitable to tho farmer. The fa J 
ors will not strlko, hut they can hari] 
ly bo expected to exert themselves J 
augment tho food supply until thti 
can sec a reasonable and certain nre 
fit coming tholr way.

—Tampa Times

The price of your own homo dally is ne«  orBan* 
such a small thing that you nro apt When refercnco is made to tho 
to overlook it cither in failing to sub- trnnflplnnting of ginnds tho nvernge

pleasure In driving, for everybody, If
everybody obeyed these rules? Moro

MENDSEN IS PRES. OF
FLA. NATL. PUR. CO.;

SUCCEEDS WENIILER

scribe or failing to pay tho boy each 
week. It is tho little things that give 
a firm the greatest worry and while 
tho enrrior boys attend to all those de
tails of collecting it is up to .the office 
to keep track of all the smnll accounts. 
Harry Drown, of the Lakeland Tele
gram sums it up just right in the fol
lowing:

“ Only fifteen cental
“ That Is the price of n week’s sub

scription to tho Lakeland Evening 
Telegram, delivered at tho house or 
store or shop or office. The amount 
is no insignificant to somo folk4 that 
they do not bother to la yit aside for 
the collector or make provision for it 
in the week’s budget of outlay for ed
ucation and entertainment. So when 
tiie collector calls he is Sometimes 
told: "Don’t bother mo now; 1 am 
too busy to worry about tho paper 
bill!” or "I am out of change; come 
again next week!” Those who make 
a practice of doing thiH fall to com
prehend tlie fact that it is the aggre
gate of the fifteon-eont payments that 
makes it possible for thu publisher to 
meet his obligations, pay the delivery 
hoys and render tho best sorvico ob
tainable. There Is another angle to 
this matter and that angle is the ef
fect deferred payments have upon 
those entrusted with the efficient 
working of the circulation department. 
It is 110 men ntask to keep track of 
tIn* large number of individual ac
counts of those who are accustomed 
a ml who prefer to pay on the weekly 
basis and who do regularly meet that 
obligation hut that task is magnified 
many times when tho subscriber lets 
one week, two weeks, sometimes three 
weeks pass without cashing in. This 
is a frank and friendly plea on behalf 
of the circulation department—a re
quest for co-operatloit tlint can rend- 
lly be given and thnt will add immeas
urably to the good will alreaily exist-

the

person usually thinks of rojuvenntlon, 
wondering if youth and tho things 
thnt go with it can ho restored. In 
answer to this question it Is stnted, 
"I do not protend to transform tho 
aged Into youths, but I can push back 
a man’s age twenty or thirty years, 
mnking his faculties more vigorous. 
The full effect is felt only nfter throe 
years.”

From time immemorial men hnvo 
been In search of youth. Ponce do 
Leon dreamed of a Fountain of Youth 
and thought he discovered it nt St. 
Augustine.' Others have also search
ed for the Imaginary plnen where a 
person could discard the years ns enB- 
ily ns a tree sheds its leaves, In the 
twinkling of nn eye.

Science nnd surgery have dono 
much to lengthen tho span of human 
life. All efforts along this lino fnB- 
ciaato the human being, because llfo 
is precious and its possession incom

sides of tho strike question which has 
availed little cxcopt to becloud)the 
situation nnd mnko confusion worso 
confounded.

But there nro certnin conclusions 
thnt we may safely como to beenuso 
they are founded on facts, tho results 
of candid investigation by tho nation
al house of representatives, or a com
mittee of the same, with no other 
purpose thnn to get nt the exact 
facts. Those investigations show 
thnt the nvernge profit received by 
the fnrmers rnn> from $1111 in 1009 to 
$r.8fl in 1915, $902 in 1917, $1,278 in 
1918, nnd $1,10(1 In 1910. In 1020 it 
dropped hnck to $105. Understand 
that theso profils noted above com-

Tho Florida Tropical News mak« 
its first appearance todny ns n m(m 
borof tho Florida Press. Tho pop, 
will ho Issued weekly with tho oxcep 
tion of monthly issues during juc, 
July nnd August.

The paper is non-partisan nnd wil 
represent the interests of nil thi 
state nnd not any one community ii 
particular, Tho management of thi 
Floridn Tropical News state their cir 
dilation will ho nation-wide and at 
rnngomcntH are being made to placi 
the paper on sale nt nil the principa 
news-stands-in the country.

The personnel of the Floridn T10 
picul Nows consists of Frntik P. Fil 
lies, Publisher, Raymond II. Dnloy

GERMANY A FI Kit TRADE

(llr The A *.<■('Ill I nl I'rcNit)
PF.TROGRAD, .I'llj 14.- German 

private capital ami thu Soviet gov 
eminent have launchc I a corporation 
which bids fair virtually to monopo 
lize the inlnutl water traiiaportation 
of Russia.

NlmuUniicomily with the signing of 
(he Russo-German treaty at llapiillo, 
last April, an agreement was signed 
hy M. Kurnkhnti, assistant Commissar 
for foreign affairs, and M. I.cshnv.1, 
assistant Commissar for foreign trade 
acting on behalf of the Soviet govern
ment, with the German firm of Rob
ert WcnkhnuH, of Hamburg, grant
ing the Germans n concession for the 
transportation of home and foreign 
goods through the Haltic Sen, tho 
Caspian Sen, nnd the Mnrieensky 
Canal system, which connects tho 
basin of tho Volga with the Neva.

According to this agreement a syn
dicate will ho formed with a capital 
of 200,090,0(1(1 gold marks to ho takon 
up in equal Hhnros hy the Soviet gov- 
esnment nnd Gcsraun capitalists. The 
llsm of Robert Weiikmis undertakes 
to provide thu tonnage needed nnd to 
arrange a loan for the Soviet govern
ment through German hanks to the 
amount of 500,000,000 marks. Part 
of this money will he used for the or- 
gnnizntlon of the proposed Asiatic 
Rank for trade with Persia. Tho ton
nage left over, after carrying out tho 
Soviet government’s program of 
transport 11 lion, may ho used by tho 
syndicate for trading purposes.

E. It. Mendsden is president of the 
Floridn National Publishing Company 
publishers of the Florida Post, 11 Re
publican newspaper at Winter Park.
He succeeds J. II. Wendler. This 
change occurred Tuesday night of last 
week, according to a statement made 
to the Sentinel yesterday hy Mr.
Wendler. It. It. Doblo was appointed 
general manager, also succeeding Mr.
Wendler. There will-be another meet
ing of the hoard of directors Monday 
night when an editor will bo appoint
ed,

Mr. Wendler said that the present Jing between the subscribers and 
board of directors consisted of him- newspaper,”  
self, W. It. ltlmn, O. T. Switzer nnd] —
Mexandor Ackerman, of Orlando, Hi
ram Powers of Winter Park, A. M.
Slarhlrd of Apopka, and Wynne W.
Scott of Haines City. He said thnt 
there were 107 stockholders in tho 
i ompnny, scattered throughout Flor
ida.

Two weeks ago Mr. Wendler was 
subjected to u Hogging and tarring 
by unknown parties. When seen yes
terday at his home on l.nke street he 
appeared to he weak n'ud was sitting 
on an air cushion, in front of him, 
reclining on 11 tuhiirct, was n revolver.
When lie arose he leaned heavily upon 
a eftnu and his arm trembled. He ap
peared to be exceedingly nervous.
When children in the neighborhood 
shot off two llreenickers lie was great
ly annoyed.

lie declared that the presidency of 
the Florida National Publishing Com
pany was again offered him, hut that 
lie had declined it. He said that when 
he organized the company mid was 
elected president mid general man t- 
ger he hml not expected to do all the 
editorial writing for the Post. “ I hnvo 
nothing more to say now," ho Bald. “I 
wanted to set you right on the chang
es in the mmuigemimt. When tho now 
editor is appointed I Hhnll advise you.”
- Orlando Sentinel.

prehended tho net incomo of tho 
farm, the result of tho farmer’s lnhor Editor, nnd George H. Bowninn, Rusl 
for long hours, supplemented hy that | ness manager, Mr. Fildes I* n mi 
of every member of his family if ho live Floridian, born in Gainesville 
wero fortunnto enough to havo ono. I lie received his early acwspnpei 

Miners enrned in 1909 nn nvernge 
of $590, while the farmer enrned hut 
$'111. Miners enrned In 1918 $1,280, 
and the fnrmers earned nbout tho 
same, $1,278. Both worked nbout tho 
same number of days in tho yonr.

parable. The desire for its continu- Now the f"*mers nro earning about
ntion is over present in tho huVnan 
breast. ■

However there is a weak point in

one-third ns much ns they earned nt 
the penk of prosperity—$4(15—nnd 
while wo have heard much of hard

the belief that science and surgery can . timcs' wo hnvo honr<1 of no conHPlr«-
keep the world young forever. Pro
gress hns been mndo In this direction 
mid doubtless greater progress will 
he made, hut if you would ho young 
forever, do not for a moment think 
you can spend your life in riotous liv
ing. then sit hack ami call, “ Bring on 
your glands.”

Nature is too clever to permit thnt. 
lust remember that nobody enjoys the 
didlrulmis more thnn nature.

After all, lids is the best rule for 
retaining youth:

LIVE CLEAN, THINK CLEAN 
THOUGHTS, OBSERVE THE 
RULES OF HEALTH. HAVE A 
FAMILY. MAKE FRIENDS. 
AVOID SELFISHNESS. STRIVE TO 
LEAVE A WORTH WHILE IM
PRESSION ON THE WORLD IN 
WHICH YOU LIVE.—Clermont 
Press.

training on several state papers 
Though n comparatively young mni 
Mr. Elides has had varied newapnpc 
experience, having worked on man 
of tho largest papers of the count 
including the New York Times. He 1| 
at present a heavy stockholder in 
large Texas newspaper,

Mr. Fildes is confident that no oil 
state in tho union offers tho opi 
tunlticH to all that Floridn present 

ey or combination among them to stop j mid will endeavor to servo the besl 
tho production of food for tho nation,: interests of the State at all times l| 
Tho minors hnvo boon getting about tho columns of his pnper.

Mr. Daley, tho editor, is well knov 
in Florida newspaper circles. G. 
Bowmnn, tho business Manager, II 
From Fort Worth, Texas, where hj 
mndo nn envinbio record in tho news

WEALTH PRODUCED IN FLORIDA

Through the customary valuation 
of fruits and vegetables F.O.B. ship
ping point, In place of gateway out of 
Florida tho state has been deprived 
credit for several millions <>f dollars 
wealth produced within the state.

The Florida Development Board has 
secured from K. D. Dow, traffic mnn- 
ngor for the Florida Citrus Exchange 
nnd from other traffic experts/ in
formation on which to estimate tho

the snme wages as In 1918, and tho 
proposal of 10 per cent reduction 
brings on a nnthm-wido strike nnd n 
Herrin massacre of men who nro wil
ling to work for wages which tho 
union men refuse. Tho world Is nbout paper business.
as much interested in coni production ---------
as it Is in food production, but note Having mad dogs In Orlando. Or 
the difference in spirit nnd sentiment lahdo was always n month ahead. Doj 
of the two classes of producers. Fac- days do not como In other cities uuti 
lory workers earned in 1909 $571 and August. Orlando believes in bavin 
in 1918 $1,147, ns ngninst $911 nnd them enrly and getting rid of them

RIG WORK STARTS
ON MEISCJI BUILDING

Tho Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 cents— 
Join tho throngB'Of readers.

Forty-four per cent of tho oxxcn- 
vntion work of the mililnn-dollnr 
75,000-ncio North St. Lucie river 
drainage district project ' 1ms bcon 
completed, and excavation during tlio 
month of Juno totaled a little less 
than 1100,000 cubic yards, ncconling to 
the official report of operations for 
thnt month.

The big work on the Moisei; buil
dings has started In earnest, Tho 
concrete mixer is going all day nnd 
gutting ready to pour the big columns 
of reinforced concrete thnt will sup
port tho two story building nnd enn 
bo lengthened to mnko the fmir-story 
building nny time. Tho foundations 
nro also being constructed in such a 
manner that moro Htorles enn bo 
added nny time. A largo force of 
men nro nt work and tho Mctnch 
building will bo finished on eontrnct 
time if tho railroad strike docs not In
terfere with the shipment of mater
ials.' All supplies that can bo pur
chased locally nro bolng purchased 
right in Sanford. Leo Brothers of this 
city were awarded the plumbing con
tract for tho building yesterday.

There is only one fair and equitable 
way in which to havo every citizen 
contribute his or her share of tho 
publicity tax for tho baud, for tho 
Chamber of Commerce activities, for 
tbo associated chnrltiea, for tbo hos
pital and id I other worthy objects nnd 
• hat way is to levy n tax In city nnd 
county for enough to tnko cure of all 
of these and keep the pooplo from' 
constantly soliciting the business mon 
of Sanford for different objects and 
nil of them good and deserving. Tho 
business men would bo willing to havo 
it nil contributed through tuxes nnd 
put into a lump sum and In this way 
every man nnd woman would pny their 
just share. As It is now the big-heart
ed, public-spirited citizens (fliy nil of 
it and those who nro inclined to bo 
stingy nover pay any of tho public 
debt.

It looks like the rail strike will 
spread to other ernfts until tho whole 
business is out nnd then thoro will bo 
n show down nnd something will hnvo 
to lie dono. The men want tholr 
rights and tho railroads want their 
rights nnd tho labor hoard wnntH tholr 
dignity upheld nnd thero you are— 
nnd whore nro wo—tho long-suffering 
public,

II. Harold Hume, Wm. I*. Simmons I). A. Morrison, Jr
President Vice-President Secy. & Tress.

REST FERTILIZERS — INSECTICIDES — SPRAYERS — POULTRY 
SUPPLIES — HONEST GOODS — FAIR PRICES — PROMPT SIlll ’ MBNI 

Ask Your Neighbor—11c Knows 
Get NEW JULY 1ST price list, JUST ISSUED

E. O. Painter Fertilizer Co., Jacksonville, Florida

F a r m s , H o m e s , 
G r o v e s , L o t s

I HAVE t h e m

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION’I?) is attract
ing atten

tion-lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section itj.auch as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford nt heart.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald of 
Dnytonn wero In tho city yestorday, 
tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Herndon. 
Mr. Fitzgerald is the editor of the 
Dnytonn News.

Mrs, R. A. Mowniuti Hpont yester
day in tho city with homo folks com
ing over from Dnytonn Beach, where 
tho Newmans have a cottngo for tho 
summer.

m

s

Tho Dally llornld Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cant*—

This is no idle talk— 1 have weighed tho statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person-—that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

J. E, SPURLING
“ 77ie Mqn Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Pa^e 7too * J

11 w i
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for fe r n  a im a u g h t o n  h o s p it a l
-L A D IE S WILL CALL ON YOU

Annual Membership Dueg Must Be Paid.fti This 
An Week *

FREE STATERS
TAKE DUNDALK

AND 300 MEN

A campniffn Is being nuulo by tho 
' ĵ jles of tho city this week In tho In- 
. t 0f the Fomnld-Lnughton Hos
pital with tho view of collecting tho

yearly membership foos. Ench fnmlly
I (a the county Is supposed to contrib- 

utt their bit and ovory member of tho 
family gives each year a dollar to the
toepital In the Bhnpo of a membership, 
n is this annual contribution thnt on- 
(bjrt the hospital to keep going and 
on account of tho membership drive 
being put aside last year for the rea
son that there woro so many other 
drives being mnde that tho hospital Is 
In arrears just about what tho mem
bership drive would have paid had it 
been made. Tho annual statement

Twelve Per Cent 
Added to Cotton

In Tariff Bill

printod in tho Herald lust week show
ed how much tho hospital needed nnd 
while there are no charity cases os 
each 'case must be paid by Homo or
ganization there have been charity 
cases and cases of urgent need taken 
care of by tho hospital and tho mon-

ll ly  Till* A x n r l a l f i  Prraal •
BELFAST, July 17.—Dundalk is in 

the hands of tho nationalists, more 
than BOO republicans having boon tak
en prisoners. Between 4 nnd 6 o'clock 
in the morning the nationals virtu
ally seizedthb town, only two casual
ties resulting—two irregulars, ono 
killed nnd another seriously wounded.

Yesterday Dundalk was held by tho 
republicans. During the night Free 
Slate forces commanded by General 
Hogan descended upon the town by 
rond nnd immediately bognn nn envel
oping movement. In quick succession 
they seized tho county prison nnd tho 
county hospltnl In tho south end of

COMMUNICATION 
FROM RUSSIANS. 

SEEMS BETTER
FOR PROSPECTS OF RESUMPTION 

OF THE HAGUE PEACE 
PROPOSALS

■nces given that this oversight will 
he corrected and Sanford will here- [ 
nftof bo ehown In these tariffs.

r

gas Proposed by Cotton Goods Man
ufacturer of Rhode Island s

(Ilf Thr Aanoclitlrd Prvaal
WASHINGTON, July 17.—Senator

Lcnrout, Republican, Wisconsin,

want to burden the people with any 
more drives but tho membership cam
paign is not a drive in every sense of 
tho word but is simply money that is 
due tho hospital each year—the bit 
that every person gives as his or her 

charged today in the senate nnd Sen- »hare toward maintaining an institu- 
,tor Smoot, of Utah, ranking Repub- lion that is vitally necessary in the 
lican on tho finance committeo con- life of tho community. There are 
ceded that section of tho tariff hill;many things needed at the Fernnld- 
imposing additional duty of 12 per Laughton hospital and they must he

cotton purchased to keep the hospital up to 
the high standard where it has always

ctnt nd valorem on fancy ei 
cloths was word for word as proposed 
by former Senator Lippitt, cotton 
goods manufacturer of Providence, It. 
I.

cy hns not been forthcoming from
either county or city for many o f j tho town,"the Bridge straeTbarracks 
them, leaving n deficit for the hos-, in thc north nnd tho po>t o(Tico nnd
pitnl. No public hospital pays ex- SCVcml business houses In tho center.

The occupants of tho Anne street 
barracks, tho cpubiicnn headquarters, 
learning what wns happening, sot the 
barracks nflro, loft explosives In tho 
mnttresses nnd tried to esenpe. Thoy 
were called upon to halt, nnd, failing 
to comply, wero fired upon by tho na
tionals, who woro in possession of tho 
gailroad plntform. It was hero that 
tho casualties occurred. About twen
ty men were taken prisoners, all with
out weapons.

Tho military bnrrncks wns enptur- 
ed without a shot. Nationals enter

al*0 directors did n o tin g  from both sides, overpowered tho
sentry and disarmed the guard. In 
fnct n majority o ftho men wero In 
bed nnd they found themselves under 
arrest when aroused. ,

Tho republic a n guards nt the rn 11- 
road station nnd prison wero nlso dis
armed and arrested. The group of Ir
regulars coming from n dance nt 
Black Rock, Louth, nlso wero mnde 
prisoners. Tho free staters ongnged 
in this movement are attached to tho 
fifth northern division.

Illr Thr Aaanrlntrd Press)
THE HAGUE, July 17.—Communi

cation from the Russian delegation 
today held out the prospect that the 
conference on the Russian affairs 
hero which hns seemed on tho verge 
of a final breakdown might be resum
ed.

pitnl. No public hospital pays 
ponses nnd in every city in the land 
each year a campaign for funds is 
made in some shape or other. They 
may he in tag days or charity hails or 
entertainments but the money must ho 
forthcoming from some source to keep 
the hospital in funds. Hospitals are 
expensive nnd unless they nre private
ly owned they cannot exist without 
contributions and endowments nnd tho 
Fcrnald-Lnughtno hospital while mak
ing a fine record in tho financial lino 
has cornu to the point when the mem
bership drivo is urgent nnd absolute
ly necessary

THE HAGUE, July 17.—The cen
tral, or non-Russian, commission of
ficially took a new conciliatory step 
last night, paving the way for the 
reopening of tho conference, when M. 
1’atyn, president of the commsision 
sent a letor to Maxim Litvinoff, head 
of the Russian delegation, declaring 
that it was the unanimous opinion of 
thu presidents and members of three 
sub-commissions that if M. Litvinoff 
wished to make n statement modify
ing his previous declarations the new 
statement would bo tnken into consid
eration. In such event it would he 
possible to continue the,negotiations.

M. Litvinoff conferred with Edward 
F. Wise, of tlie British delegation yes
terday after which rumors woro cir
culated that the negotiations were to 
lie resumed.

Despite the efforts of tho ChamtMi 
there are atiil a numbor of stock sales
men active In Sanford. While it Is 
true they are not promoting their se
curities In anywhere near the amount 
they did In former yenrs every dollar 
taken out of Seminole county is the 
same nB extracting our life blood, par
ticularly nt this time whon there are 
so ninny developments goinfr on, and 
so many more contemplated but held 
in nboynneo due to tho difficulties ex
perienced by our local peoplo in se
curing necessary funds. It is again 
urged upon every citizen who Is in 
a position to invest to keep their 
money nt home, or if they hnvo boon 
hypnotized by Homo high pressure 
-*nlcsman, their bankers should oo 
| insulted on the merits of tho out
side proposition in which thoy may 
have become Interested.

If you have any friends In tho north 
who nre contemplating a visit to San
ford this winter tho Secretary's office 
will he glad to coopcrato In nny fur
ther efforts to interest them to spend 
the winter In Sanford. Advnntngo 
should he taken of Sanford’s latest 
nnd most important asset tho Country 
Club and Goif Grounds. It is antici
pated that n number of Florida's most 
prominent winter visitors will try it 
out this year. Bo sure nnd mention 
it to your friends elsewhere, who are 
golf enthuinsts.

SIX MEN SENTENCED
TO DEATH PENALTY

IN LOUISIANA TODAY

I l lr  The Ananrliilrd l ' r w » l
AMITE, La., July 17.—Six men 

were sentenced to death here today 
for tho murder Inst summer of Dallas 
Onlines, at Independence, La.

Second sheets, S '/jx ll, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. , tf

HUM PUR. APPLE AND
POTATO CROPS TO BE

MARKETED THIS YEAR

Illr fa n  Aaanrlnlrd 1'rraal
CHICAGO, 111., July 17.—Immense 

production1 of apples and potatoes in 
(he United States this season is ex
pected, according to a statement hero 
ty tho federal bureau of agricultural 
economies. The apple yield looked for 
exceeds by more than 10,000,000 bar
rels, tho crop gathered last year.

[• .Potato production Indicated is tho 
|- Urgest since the bumper crop of 1017.

Predictions of the np ĵlo crop in tho 
IjUuling states are:

Washington, 7,170,000 barrels; 
Kti York, 051,000; California, 1,023,- 
fW; Michigan, 1,542,000; Virginia, 
1,522,000; Oregon, 1,451,000: Tho to- 
Ul commercial crop is estimated at
21.413.000 barrels, compnrcd with
21.201.000 barrels in 1021.

An approach to half a billion bush
el* "f potatoes is the forecast crop, 
the iu tual estimate total being put at 
42S,fii>7,000 bushels, ns ngninst 340,-
823.000 bushels in 1921.

LOCAL CREAMERIES OFFER 
IIKST MEANS OF MARKETING 
HAIRY PRODUCTS IN FLORIDA

been kept by the help of the public 
spirited citizens of tho county. You 
do not know when tho services of the 
hospital will bo needed in your own 
fnmily nnd when it is needed you will 
know more about this institution and 
wlmt it takes to maintain it, tho ex
cellent service provided, the unselfish 
work of tho stall and tlie nurses, the 
president nnd officials and all thusc 
who arc interested in the hospital and 
have been giving of their timo nnd 
money sparingly.

The hospital is too small nt present 
to givo tlie returns it should give and 
must be enlarged to keep up with the 
growth of tho city. Only by the sup
port of the public can this institution 
he maintained and tho public is ex
pected to respond this week with their 
membership dues. It is a small pit
tance for such fine service.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Two White Men 
Killed at Kissimmee, 

In the Negro District
Fired Upon by Ambushed Negro Sup

posed to He an Outlaw

SEABOARD TRAIN 
DERAILED TODAY, 

ONE IS KILLED

(llr Thr Aamtrlnlrd I'rMn)
KISSIMMEE, .Inly 17.—Gene Rine

hart is dead, Stewart Ivey probably 
fatally injured as the result of un at
tack last night by n nogro who auth
orities believe to bo Oscnr Meek and 
for whom officials in every Central 
Florida county Is searching. Rinehart 
and Ivey were in an automobile pass
ing through tlie negro district when 
the shooting occurred. Details are 
monger as Rinehart was instantly kill
ed and Ivey in such a condition lie is 
nimble to talk.

FACTS ABOUT RUNNING T .  M r .n  ¥
WATER IN TIIE HOME Judge Will ImpOSC

Jail Sentences 
On Striking Men

M ho Violate Federal Court Injunction 
Relating to Slrike

A meeting of tho Traffic nnd Trans
portation Committee, the Inland 
Waterway Committee, Ship by Water 
Committee, and Retail Merchants 
Committee has been called for Tues
day evening to meet with representa
tives of the Florida Traffic Associa
tion to discuss the proposed rnto' in
creases mi inbound shipments which 
were requested by tho Foutrh Section 
Committee of Southern Carriers.
Numerous hearings have been bold ofi tween Savannah and .Jacksonville. A 
these proposed increases and all in- negro dining ear cook was killed and 
dications point to thorn becoming | several passengers injured. The train 
effective. In the event that they are 
authorized by the Inter-State Com
merce Commission, the railroads will 
ignore the depressed rates which scu- 
hnnrd nnd inland wnter towns enjoy, 
and thereafter rates will ho figured 
on a mileage basis, it will mean an 
incrense of approximately GO per cent 
on rail shipments to Sanford, however 
water rates will mnintain their low 
level and 'as long ns the St. Johns 
river is navigable Sanford need never 
he nt the exigency of tho transporta
tion companies.

, The Dally Herald Delivered to 
door six dnys a week for 16 cento—
l . t n l ,  O'nrjrnn J. fl. N k l f n

O'RRYAN & SHARON 
Attorneya-nt-Law

v Will practice In nil the courts. Flxurnlnatlmi of Alistrnctn of Land Ti
tles a I van rnpoalnl attention Offices In ftomlnolo County Bank Bldg. 

NANFOIII), FLORIDA

Fire Cars Fast Mail Train Derailed 
Between Jax and Savannah

<11, The Annie In ted Frees I
SAVANNAH, July 17.—Five cars 

of the Seaboard fast mail, New York 
to Jarksonvilleon the Seaboard Air 
Line turned over at 5:30 this morning 
one mile south of Cox, Georgia, bo-

struck a broken rail nnd five cars 
were tossed into the ditch. The en
gine remained on tho track with two 
cars.

SEED CORN. COW PEAS, VELVET 
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS 

SEED, SORGHUM
For Immodlnte nhlpmont. All aanaon- 
nbla Field nnd Vegetable Seeds. Writ* 
for Prlco List nnd Catalogue. Our beau
tiful nnd Instructive catalogue Is free 
nnd gives valuable Information on 
farming nnd gardening for FJnrldn and 
tho South. Write tu us today for npeo- 
Ini prior,) on your need requirements. 
Our complete stock will enable un to 
supply you to advnntngo In price and 
quality.

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
Oldent mill l.nrgi-nl Herd IIuuhp In Flo.

302-800 Hunt Buy Btreet 
. t A r K N M N V I L I . i l  F L O R I D A

GETTING! HEADY
FOR NEW THEATRE

mill.DING IN SANFORD

During the last few days workmen 
have been busily ongnged on tho site 
of the new Sanford Thcnt-e cornor of 
Magnolia Aventto and Second street, 
cleaning up the lot and tanking ready 
for construction of the foundation of 

The Publicity oemmittee will moot the handsome and modern thoatro- 
sometlmo during the week to prepare business building.

The product tlie dairyman is to-pro
duce determines the type of dairy 
farming ho Hhuuid follow. Dairy 
farming is organized on a basis to 
supply tho inrgo consuming centorr. 
I-a tec cities demand Inrgo quantities 
of fresh raw milk, end if the dairyman 
is going to produco whole milk, ho 
should move near sotno Inrgo consum
ing ct nter, nnd equip Itituself to be
come a highly specialized dniry far
mer.

The market for high quality milk 
1,1 Florida is limited hccuuso of tho 
few large cities in tho state. During 
th' tourist season, which lasts from 
three to fivo months, there is a fairly

Did you know: That homo water 
works will help keep the doctor away 7 
That they will eliminate the lifting of 
approximately GO million pounds of 
water daily? That they will keep the 
wife young? That they will climinnto 
152 miles, the distance the average 
housewife walks yearly carrying wa
ter? That home wnter works sys
tems may be bad for as little ns $25. 
Do you have home water works? If 
not, why not?

Tho above statements, made by Pro
fessor Rogers, department of agricul
ture engineering, Florida College of 
agriculture, offer sufficient argument 
for making the home more convenient 
and the hnusowork more efficient by 
having running wnter.

Illy Thr Anaorliitril I'rom)
ST. LOUIS, July 17— Federal Judge 

Trieber today announced he'would im
pose ja il. and penitentiary Sentences 
and not fines on strikers who violate 
federal court injunctions relating to 
the railroad strike.

its budget for tho coming season. Tho 
committee does not expect to issue 
any new booklets Ibis year, but Imme
diately upon completion of the now 
buildings, yacht basin, golf course, 
ntu! other improvements, a new book
let will l)o compiled showing these im
provements. It is the intention of the

The hoard of directors of tho Milano 
Amusement Company nave made 
splendid progress In perfecting all 
plans and arrangements for the start 
of building operations, and the officers 
of the company state that when tho 
structure is completed nnd equipped 
Sanford will have n theatre of tho

Publicity Committee to have an eight first class and one of the best In Flor- 
pngo folder printed which will con- idn.
tain answers to tho numerous inquir- The ventilating system to bo In- 
ies received by tlie Chamber of Com- stalled will be of capacity sufficient
morco which will supplement tho small 
number of booklets which are still nu 
hand. It is nlso the Intention of tho

SOUTHERN MILLS NOT
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF CHILD LABOR LAW Publicity Committee to hnvo printed
---------  a four-page letter-head, the inside

<tlr Thr Aaanclntrd I'rraa) covers of which will contnin views of
ASHEVILLE, N. C., July 17.—Im- 'Sanford and pertinent information, 

portnnt among the developments at These letter-lnads will hnvo a panel 
the southern industrial conference be- at tho top, in which can ho inserted 

DAM BREAKS AND ing held nt Bine Ridge was the unani- the names of (lie different business
WATER FLOODS COUNTRY mens sentiment expressed by all of concerns of the city. These lottor- 

NEAR CHICOPEE MASS Gio cotton mill officials from Virginia, heads will he furnished at a low flguro
the 'Carolinas, Georgia and Alnbnma, • nnd should prove a valuable ndver- 
who are In attendance, against tnk* Using medium. Co-operation of all 
ing advnntngo of the repeal of the the merchants is requested to make 
child labor low, although all agreed this feature a success, 
in the constitutional correctness of

4 IlF Tlie Aaaurlnti'd I'rraa I
CHICOPEE, Mass., July 17.-20,- 

090,000 gallons of water flooded a 
large part of the Williumansett dis
trict today when Langwald's dam nnd 

good demand for high quality milk,! another dam at Robert Pond gave
Chief .Justice Taft’s decision.

Opinion seemed to hnvo crystallized
At the last meeting of tho board of 

Governors a Speicnl Committeo wns

CANCELLED

1 cation rather than more work for all 
thoso under sixteen cars of ngo. Steps 
are already being taken toward the 
formation of a plan under which live 
hours dally will bo spent in the mill 
nnd three hour? In school.

Stuart W. Cramer of Crnmerton, N.

but small in comparison to tho states 'way. Residences and business places ngninst working boys nnd giYls ton appointed to investigate tho amount
' ‘ necessary to provide for further pub

licity purposed nml also for the bnnd 
and for charitable purposes, finances 
for which have heretofore been sub
scribed by the merchants and other 
public spirited citizens. Tho proce
dure of paying nil items defrayed by 
a publicity tax is the only equitable 
one yet devised, and has proven suc
cessful in all communities in whic|i it 
bus been tried.

with many Inl-gc cities, ns is found in ' along Chicopee street wero flooded, hours per day. On tho contrary, ev- 
thn East and Middle Western stntcB.1 No lives were lost but property dam- cry man seemed in favor of more o.iu 

The nmount'tho whole fnmily con-[age was heavy, 
sunii'd is small in comparison to tho

TAMPA-SAUASOTA TRAIN IS

(lly Tlie Aaaodnlrd I'rraa)
TAMPA, Flu., July 17.— First can

cellation of train survico in this hoc- C., chairman of tho national eommit- 
tion ns a result of tho Btrlke of shop tee of tho Amcrlcnn Cotton Manufac- 

| crafts men on tho railroads cumo this hirer's Association, sounded thu sentb

ttiwnmt consumed ns by-products of 
’■lilk, such as butter, cheese, ico- 
rrc«m, or canned and powdered milk 
h’r looking purposes; and Florida Im
ports some $17,000,000 worth in thoso 
fornis each year, according to Pro- 
fexsor II. L. Brown, extension dniry- 
tnnn.

In speaking of Florida's needs in afternoon with tho cancellation of the mont that tho Tnft decision would not 
marketing dniry products Mr. Brown 1 Scnbonrd Air Lino Railway’s passen- lower the eight-hour standard, and 
says: “The great need in this state1 ger train between Tampa nnd Snra- said nH a rule “ tho manufacturers of 
are markets conveniently located to I K(,tn. Tills leaves one passenger train tho south profoundly regret tho loss 
Hie farming sections, so thnt farmers 1 per day between this city and Sara- pt tho results of the inspection thnt 
"my supply milk nnd cream to bo sotn—tho morning train. censed with tho Tnft decision. Any

There have been no cancellations of southern man who fails to ohicrve tho 
service on tho Tnmpn & Northern, restrictions that hnvo result od from 
which In a Seaboard line terminating cxxperimcntn, both legislative and fli
nt Brooksvillo; nor on tho Tampa and dustrint, whether compelled to do so 
Gulf Const, tho Seaboard Lino to St. or not, is a traitor to his industry 
Petersburg; nor on tho Atlantic Const and his own selfish interests.

“ Manufacturers of tho South are 
determined,”  declnrod B. E. Goor, 
president of tho Judson mills, Green
ville, S. C„ “ that our mills shall ho

Second sheets, 8 '/jx ll , only

to change all the air in the auditorium 
in less than one minute. This in
sures a comfortable temperature in 
tho hottest weather nnd tho officers 
further state tho low-pressure steam 
heating system called for in the plans 
will provide patrons with the right 
degree of heat on all kinds of cool 
days.

The president of tho Company F. L, 
Miller has enlled a meeting of thu 
board of directors for tonight nnd a 
number of impoitnnt mutters will bo 
brought before thu meeting for dis
cussion and action.

GOOD GRADE

STABLE MANURE
CIIKAP

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. BERG MANN 

Box 2103, Station A, Jacksonville, Fla.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys nnd CounsellorB-at-l*w 

DeLAND. FLORIDA 
Will practice In the State and Feder*- 
nl Courts. Specinl facilities for Ex- 
nniiniug and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER ; J

Office In the Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

MEMBERS OF A.F. OF
R.W. TO JOIN STRIKE

manufactured into by-products. Dur
ing tho tourint season thn creameries 
cnn supply milk to the large consum
ing centers.

“This type of dniry farming will 
make dairying possiblo on thousands 
° f farms that nre situated too far [ Lino, or tho Tampa Southern, which 
fretn tho whole-milk markets, nnd will *s a Const Line branch to Braden- 
lml dairying in rural communities town, 
where tho full benefits of the industry
van lie secured."

. The Herald for first class Job work.

. _______  __ „ run not only to make cotton cloth, but
50c per 1,000, while they last, at to make tho rb-ht kind of men and 
Herald office. tf 1 women ns well,"

I

Advice has been received from 
Senator Fletcher to tho offoct that 
he has requested the preliminary sur
vey for n twenty-foot channel from 
Jacksonville to Paiatka to bo changed 
to include Sanford. This action on 
Senator Fletcher’s part was at the re
quest of thu Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce nnd the Central Florida' 
Water Traffic Lenguo.

(By Thn Aaaorlnlrd I'rrua)
CLEVELAND, <)., July 17.—Mem

bers of the American Federation of 
Railroad Workers, employed hero, 
voted tonight to join the shop men's 
strike at 0 o'clock Monday morning, 
according to an announcement by of* 
licinls of tho union. Tho union, which 
has no connection with tho American 
Federation of Labor, has n member
ship of 00„000.

Approximately 1,200 pipe fitters, 
conch repairmen, painters, freight car 
repairers and inspectors will ho af
fected here today, tho officers declare. 
The fact that tho inspectors are in
cluded, thoy say, will hinder traffic 
nt once.

Rub-My-TIsm, an antiseptic.
30-oaw-20tc

Whon your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, nnd you feel "blue’ and discour- 

Complaints have been received from aged, you need Horblno. Or,a or two 
a number of people who have visited' doses will sot you right. It is n grant 
New York thnt they Imvu been unablo ' system purifier. Price, 00c. Sold by 
to secure return tickets through to Union Pharmacy.—Adv.
Hanford, due to tho fact thnt it  wns 
flat shown in the Trunk Lino Tariff.
This mntter w»»h taken up. with the 
proper railroad officials nnd nssur-

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-nt-Law

No. 14 Garner-WoodrufT£Pui!din
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McL\ULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES!
Pickard’s Ilnnd-Pnlnted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin nnd Waltham Wnfche*

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Place your order with 
us for

SEED BED CLOTH

10c PER YARD

‘ 4

!j

■ i *,[

VT

1
• *

McCRORY’S 10c STORE

Finest lino stationery in tho city S 
sold below cost to make room for our1 !  
offices. Herald Printing Co. 18-8tp‘ r

H otel
Greystone

Centrally Located

FIRE-PROOF
Cool, Airy Rooms, and 

Ocean Front Apart
ments at reasonable 
rates the year round

c. m . c u St e r
Proprietor

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
Phone No. 2
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THE SANFORD HERALD
P ay off th at 8 %  m ortgage; build <Jn th at
lo t; churches, lodges, etc., caij do a ll th is  
with 3 %  m oney. D rop a line to  the MONEY

MMBHHBWBVWrt 8 cwrin

A suggestion from the medical fra
ternity to the women this summer Is 
"not to wear much clothing." Ad* 
▼Ice easy to take and easy to follow.

---------- o ■- —
A great many students of current 

events and past history say that a 
revolution is Imminent In this coun
try. Maybe It will take a revolution 
to bring some of theso monoy-chang' 
ers to tholr senses.

It would bd well to look Into the 
question of reapportionment as now 
outlined in the amendment to bo vot 
ed \>n in November. Many think It 
would only give West Florida more 
representation and south Florida less 
and not chango n thing,

-----------o----------
Another advance In tho price of 

newspape rstock this month, Wp knew 
the strike would be n good excuse for 
a raise all along the line. Since there 
is no way of mining tho prlco of news
papers nnd advertising at this time 
tho newspapers will havo to Buffer tho 
loss an usual.

Wo nrc glnd to note thnt the west 
side pnrk has received tho attention 
of tho street department nnd City 
Mnnager Rynn has mndo mnny im
provements In thnt park nnd expects 
to make more of them. And wo nlso 
tnke pleasure in saying thnt all of tho 
parks nK* prettier than over before. 

o----------
This old “ lovo thy neighbor" busi

ness is all right in theory but in prac
tise it is something oIbo. How mnny 
people in tho world today give a tin
ker’s dam about whether tholr nolgh- 
for is starving to death or not. There 
Is too much money grabbing for any 
love to he apparent.

Tho Orlando papers say thnt two 
hanks in Orlando will ench build n 
nine-ntory building. They are trying 
to keep up with our banks here. Now 
it is up to the Seminole nnd People's 
Tlnnk to put up twelve story buildings 
slnco tho First Nntlonnl Is starting n 
six story one and Orlando nine story.

The Dally Herald will endeavor to 
koop tho paper bigger and bettor dur
ing the summer months. Wo believe 
with tho proper amount of advertis
ing that tho merchants horo ran ex
perience the best summer's business 
in tholr business careers. Lot us keep 
Sanford coming winter nnd summer.

More trouble in tho West Virginia 
coal mines. Since the government hns 
dono nothing about tho killings In 
Illinois there will bo plenty of blood
shed all over this country unless tho 
corporation heads see tho light nnd 
stop aggravating tho men to n degree 
where they will commit murder nnd 
the government allows them to do It, 
seemingly.

This Ih hospital week and we should 
all pause long enough in our dnily 
Inbor to give something toward this 
Institution that has done and is doing 
so much for tho nfTlictcd. It takes 
just so much each year to opernte the 
hospital over nnd above whnt comes 
in from patients and this must como 
from voluntary 'contributions in tho 
form of memberships to tho hospital 
association. Give whnt you can for 
the hospital.

Men are not measured today by tho 
nmount of brnliiH they possess or by 
tho mnny acts of kindness they do or 
by tho amount of charity they pnss 
out but by the amount of money thoy 
may have in the banks. If they aro 
rich they aro respected by tho major
ity of tfio people regardless of how 
they obtained the money or how thoy 
use U. The world hns not yet reached 
thnt point whore they bestow adula
tion on a mnn for whnt he renlly 1b 
today ami not for whnt ho possossoB 
tn riches.

—--------o--------—
Another dronm in shattered. Wo 

said thnt no man could mnko n million 
dollars honestly. Other papers said 
It could bo done and cited a foreigner 
who sailed for homo the othor day 
worth over a million mndo in two 
yenra in America. We again snid It 
was not mdde honestly. Now Is is 
learned that ho was tho head of tha 
bootleggers nnd getting his quit tho 
game when quitting was good. We 
still maintain that no man can nrnko 
a million honostly in two years time 
starting from tho ground up and with 
no money In his pockets.

The Herald said many weeka ago 
that Henry Ford would never got pos 
session of Muscle Shoals as long as 
tho Republicans were In power and 
the corporation hogs had anything to 
do with tho proposition. Henry Ford 
Is one of tho richest manufacturers 
in the country but ho has always been 
in favor of glvjng everyone a square 
deni and his management of the labor 
In his factories and on his railroad 
has demonstrated that kindness and 
fair treatment £ill do more to settle 
satisfactorily all tho labor problems 
than alt the labor boards in the Wprld. 
Henry has shown up tho corporations 
nnd the railroads and tho Republican 
party in such a strong light thnt they 
are very nnxlous to cronk Undo 
Henry good nnd proper and thoy have 
been laying for him with the black
jack of corporate Influences for some 
time. They tried to cripple his finan
ces with Wall Street an tho "gunman" 
hut Henry dodged them with one of 
his peculiar twists and got safely 
away from tholr clutches. Since that 
time they hnvo vowed that Honry 
would never get possession of the 
•Shoals or any other big propect where 
ho could again sjiow them up and 
make them ridiculous. Tho fertilizer 
trusts nnd the automobile trusts and 
all the othor trusts aro afraid of 
Henry Ford In possession of the 
Shoals with all tho vast opportunities 
presented thore for tho benefit of the 
real pcnplo of the United State!. 
Muscle Shoals would rovolutlonlzo 
business, especially In tho South, nnd 
that is Just whnt the Northern capi
talists nnd Republicans do not want. 
With Henry Ford nt tho Shoals nnd 
thi wheels of industry turning in tho 
South mnny of the drenms of the Re
publican corporations would como to 
naught and they would bo sent so far 
hack to tho tall uncut that you would 
never honr of thorn ngnin.

And strnnge to sny somo of tho 
Democrats are nlso afraid of disturb
ing the present system thnt gives all 
the money to the rich and makes tho 
poor poorer. Whnt America renlly 
needs nnd whnt Americn will hnvo 
somo of these days Is n nuw party. 

------------o------------

SECURING ACTUAL REAITOR- 
TION M ENT

Afraid Of benrt ford a single other bill,'appropriation or 
what not," would have won. That 
legiidaturq would have perhaps, 
stormod and fumod, but It would have 
reapportioned this stato’s^reprosonta- 
tlon, and so would the next and tha 
noxt on which the duty devolved.

If Govomor Hardeo will exercise 
the inherent power of, his office to 
onforco his recommendation, and to 
exact constitutional obedience and re
spect from the legislature by telling 
It he wltl not sign a single bill or 
Joint resolution until the proper Just 
re-apportionment is made, he will 
have done whnt ho pledged his admin
istration for, secured an actual re- 
npportlonment. If ho does not, in
stead of securing that he will in all 
likllhood If tho amendment'is Insisted 
on, get either an unfair partial ad 
Justmont of this state's unjust repre
sentation, or else, a flat refusal to 
respect an amendment to the consti
tution Itself.—Tampa Tribune.

— o-----------
FIGHTING THE MOSQUITO PEST

13 per ct.
* M O N E Y

Continental Finance Corporation
Clayton B u ild in g -------------------- ---------------------------------- —  M IA M I, FLORIDA

Second sheeta, 8^x11, only 
50c per 1,000, while they last, at 
Herald office. t f

FIVE DEAD IN
MINE GUN BATTLE

The voters of this state are asked 
to ratify in November a proposed 
amendment to the constitution of 
Florida. Thnt amendment provides 
thnt tlie next legislature following 
the ratification shall reapportion tho 
representation in the house nnd sen
ate. The amendment proposed nlso 
carries a provision under which, if tho 
legislature refuses or fails to ho ro- 
apportion, it becomes tho duty of tho 
Governor to Imiiicdintcty reassemble 
that, body in special session nnd dc- 
mnnd of It that it do what the regular 
session failed or refused to do.

Tiiis amendment Is by Its ndvosntcs 
deemed necessary to Cure the failure 
refusal of ench succeeding decennial 
legislature since 1HR5, the date of tho 
constitution, to obey ttie mandate of 
the constitution as to reapportion
ment, The next decennial date for ttie 
reapportionment under ttie constitu
tion of 1885, will lie 1925, three years 
from now. If the proposed amend
ment Is adopted, tho legislature of 
1923 will do the reapportioning, ac
cording to a proposed schedule set 
out In the bill providing for the voto 
on tho amendment.

If the legislature of 1023, follow
ing tho ratification, shall refuse to 
renpportion, It becomes tho duty of 
the Governor to immediately reas
semble thnt hotly ami demand of it 
obedience of the law. If tho reas
sembled legislature refuses to obey 
this mnndntorini amendment to tho 
constitutional mandate, the governor 
is nt his rope’s end. He can do no
thing, snvo perhaps reassemble, nnd 
keep on reassembling the body until 
ills term expires or the taxpayers 
grow weary of paying tho bills for 
the reassembled do-nothings.

Every governor of tills state, since 
the failure of the first decennial legis
lature in 1805, tn obey the constitu
tion, had tho snme right, nnd tho 
same power, nnd the same duty lay 
upon him as is sought to lay upqn the 
present governor by this amendment. 
The only difference is that wherens It 
was loft to tho honor, the statesman
ship, tho observance of his guhornn- 
toral oath, and his keeping of good 
faith with-the people, of each pro
ceeding chief executive, the present 
ono is told ho must mnko this do- 
mnnd; nnd having mndo this demand, 
his skirts will bo politically clonrcd, 
and he will he nblo to say, "I mndo 
personal, official demand for reappor- 
tionment, and your representatives 
refused to obey tho chief executive."

Every governor of this stnto Binco 
1805 has had tho power of enforc
ing each recalcitrant legislature to 
obey thnt mnndnto. All it took was 
Imck-hono, nerve, and determination. 
Tho govornor, who had told a refusing 
body to reapportion legislature; "Gen
tlemen, until thnt renpportionmont 
hill is passed nnd the renpportionmont 
effected as required by tho constitu
tion, I will not nfflx my signature to

Tho prevalence of Dengue fever in 
Tampa is ascribed by tho medical au
thorities to tho sting o f a certain 
species of mosquito. That being tho 
case, and scicnco has proved that the 
mosquito is a purveyor of certain 
woll-known, and proven on him,, dls- 
enses, then tho work o f extermination 
of the mosquito In this locality should 
ho mndo the business o f tha hour. 
Crude oil is urged ns tho preventive of 
mosquito breeding. It hns been found 
to work a puccesa whore used, and its 
use kept up. Pouring n littlo oil on 
stagnant wnters in rain barrels nnd 
tankH, nnd in swamp ureas destroys 
tho possibility of a mosquito being 
hutched thore, so long as the oil re
mains nn air-excluding film on the 
surface of the water; but when the 
noxt rain comes tho ditches nnd tho 
swamps nnd low plnces are flushed 
out nnd tho oil is washed nwny, leav
ing fresh water free of tho oil, Toady 
agdln for the industrious mosquito to 
lay eggs in ngnin. Unless the au
thorities, or somo watchful Individual, 
repents tho application of oil to tho 
troubling wnters nftcr ovory rnin, tho 
fight, against mosquitoes Is a failure.

Fill gunny sacks with snwdunt, or 
fine shavngs, packing it well. Soak 
I ho sacks nnd contents to saturnti'in 
in crude oil, after which drop them in 
ditches where water stnnds, in low 
places subject to overflow, nnd into 
the nearby swamps. Tho oil will 
ooze continually nnd film the surfaco 
of the water, and when tho rain 
washes thnt water and film of oil 
away the sack of oil saturated saw
dust starts nt once to oozo more oil 
to eloso tho surfneo of *the water 
against tho mosquito ready to lay its 
eggs.

Lets use some judgment in this 
mosquito fight campaign, It is not 
.sufficient to destroy breeding places 
today and allow them, or others, to 
abound tomorrow or next week. 
Empty, water cntchtng tin cans thnt 
are picked up today must not ho fol
lowed by another crop of cnrelessly 
tossed out cans tomorrow. It i.s not 
sufficient, in fact it is wastcfully 
foolish, to buy oil for applying to 
breeding places todny, and moroly 
shrug our shoulders tomorrow when 
wo see it wnshed out to the hay by a 
rnin. What wo need is to get some 
common sense to work along with out 
fine, but otherwise inadequate theor
ies.—Tampa Tribune.

---------- o-----------
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

SPECIALIZE

(Dr Tha Associate# Prcaa)
WELLSBURG, W. Va., July 20^- 

The number of recovered dead in tha 
gun battle at the Clifton mine at 
Clifton, on Monday morning, was to
night brought to five, when Deputy 
Sheriff Herb Allen located the body of 
n mnn who had been shot In n flold 
about half a mile from the spot where 
Sheriff Duval foil. Twenty-one new 
arrests were made tonight til connec
tion with tho round up of thise sus
pected o f having taken part in tha 
fight.

ATTEMPT TO HANG RAIL
ROAD SHOP WORKER

were scared avyay. I’ll nover bo with, 
making out RAT-SNAP." Throo sizes n t  
Sintrer (15c. S1.2B Hnl.l ____  . ‘

BE PREPARED
Savo time and worry In 

your seed bed covers. Get a Singer (J5c, $1.25. Sold nnd guarante«H°u 
Sowing Machine or motor. Sold on Bull Hardware Co.—Adv. 
terms like rent.—Tom Dunlap, Elder i
Springs Office. 48-2tp Don’t suffer any longer.

A child can't get strong and robust " ^  T*}nff Tnnlai
Get yout,

whllo worms eat away its strength “ ntl ®at ** you want’ Unt°n Pha*. 
and vitality. A dose or two of A« v*
White's Cream Vermifuge puts the lit
tle ono on Its feet again. Price, 86c.
Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

“ How I Cleared the Mill of Rats," By 
J. Tucker, R. I.

“ As night watchman believe I have 
soon more rats than any man. Dogs 
wouldn’t dare go near them. Got $1.26 
pkg. of RAT-SNAP, Inside o f fl weeks 
cleared them all out*. Killed them by 
the score every night. Guess the rest

FOR SALE!— Lots number I5(j 
167 In the town fplnt of Midway 

Address Robert Highoy, 015 North 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111, 47̂ ^

Rub-.My-XIam for Rheumatism. 38-20,

[jwfgtBHnrgcmCTjm

(D r  Tfea A ssociated  Preaa)
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., July 20.— Four 

men were urrested tonight nnd five 
others are being sought in connection 
with an alleged attempt to hnng J. 
F. Brittain, nn employe of the Rudnor 
whops of tho Louisville nnd Nashville 
railway, nenr here InBt night.

RENEWED
TESTIMONY

No ono in Sanford who suffers 
hnckacho, headaches, or distressing 
urinary ills can afford to Ignore this 
Sanford woman's twice-told story, It 
is confirmed testimony thnt no Snn- 
ford resident can doubt.

Mrs. J. Meisch, R10 West First St., 
says: “ I enn recommend Doan’s Kid
ney Pills highly from my own experi
ence. I had Just recovered from the 
grip nnd my kidneys became weak. 
My hnck caused mo to suffer acutely, 
and I felt miserable. I rend about 
Dunn’s Kidney Pills and decided to 
try them. They have given me grent 
relief and I uni glad to recommend 
them." (Statement given May 21, 
1014.)

On February 2, 1022, Mrs. Meisch 
added; “ I haven’t hnd tho slightest 
need of a kidney remedy sitico Doan’s 
Kidney Pills cured ine. My cure has 
proven permanent and 1 gladly con
firm my former statement."

ROc, at all dealers. Fostor-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Mbsoarl L id j  Suffered Until She 
Tried CerdaL— Says “ Remit 
W u  Surpriiinf.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal '  

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.—“My back waa eo 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
would havo bearing-down pains and 
was not wolt at any tlmo,” says Mr*. 
D. V. WIltlamB, wlfo of a well-known 
fannor on Route 6, this place. "I 
kept gottlng headaches and having to 
go to bad," -continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
Cardul. "My husband, having heard 
of Cardul, proposed getting It for me.

“ I saw after taking some Cardul 
. . .  that I was Improving. Tho result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

“Later 1 suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I w u  so 
nervous and Stoss. My husband said 
ha would gst me some Cardul, which 
he did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along line. I w u  In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
Hay too much for It,"

Thousands of women have Buffered 
Mrs. Williams desorlbes, until they 

found relief from the use of Cardul 
Since It haa helped so many, you 
should not hesitate to try Cardul tf 
troubled with womanly aflaants.

For sale everywhere.

•for you r Summer*
^Vacation.

\Jhcrt§ulf
Breezes Bloi

REDUCED
railroad and hotel

KATB>
Rest Bathing Deaches 

x in, Florida
CHAMBEWCOMMERCE
Interesting literature on application _

. BIG CROP
F ertilizers

Enrich tho soil, Increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, Im
prove tlic quality. It pays to 
uso thorn roguhtrly. Stock in 
our wnrohouBo nt Sanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

FOR
REAL

This is tho day of specializing and 
thin is the tima of tho year to special- 
ize in your advertising by running 
special sntes every week on something 
in your store or running n nnlo that 
will cover every nrticle in your store 
hut have a snle nnd got business dur
ing the summer months. Money is shy 
whenever there is a strike or rumor 
of strike and you must induce busi
ness to walk lqto* your store by offer
ing such attractive bargains for cash 
thnt the business will bo tempted to 
part with the cash. Maybe it will 
mean putting off tho summer vacation 
anil it mny mean working right on 
through tho summer but you aro no 
hotter than tho newspaper mnn nnd 
he works right on summer and win
ter. It is the idea of making Ban- 
ford tho place for bargains nnd tha 
plnco where people want to trndo 
that wilt make this city grent. It Is 
the Idea of stimulating business when 
business is slow nnd apathetic that 
the wiBu merchants nro putting them 
on every week now nnd using the 
Dally Herald for tho advertisements 
and thoy are getting results. Wo 
should nil put our shoulders tp the 
wheel this summer nnd work ns wo 
hnvo novor worked before to give San
ford tho busiest summer in history 
Wo can do It tf.we will kcop awake 
to the fact that summer business 
needs newspaper stimulation.

---------- 0----------
Governor Hnrdoe Is saying a lot 

about renpportionmont theso days and 
wo will wait nnd boo if he carries out 
his ideas when tho legislature meets 
nr does like tho proceeding gover
nors—lets thorn run it over him.

ECONOMY
In the Kitchen

USE

CALUIUET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Time and Money (Saver
When you bake with 
C alum et you k n ow  
there will be no loss or. 
failures. That’s why it 
is fa r  less expensive 
than some other brands 

. selling for less.
BEST BT TESTDon't be led into taking Quantity forQuality

Calumet proved best by test in millions o f 
Bake-Day contests. Largest selling brand 
in the world. Contains only such ingredi
ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure 
Food Authorities.

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

■o HIM IT A mo
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Ho hns had yoars of experience In this 
lino with tho GonernI Motors Corpor
ation and brings to Sanford nil tho 
nowcst and best idens of tho modem 
service stations of tho north, and ox- 
pocta to bettor tho ulrondy first elnsir 
aorvico station with which ho Is now 
conncctod, Tha Herald bespeaks a 
hearty welcome for those now com
ers, *

Mia> Lucillo Taylor loft Wednesday 
for her home In St. Augustine after 
a visit of several weeks with Miss 
Msbla Swope.

Mrs. C. L. West and baby and Mtsa 
Madeline Jnckson returned to Oviedo 
from Daytona Beach Saturday for o
f,w days*

Mlssos Catherine and flqxlne Young 
entertained at a root party Friday 
morning In honor of Misi Mable 
Swope and her guest, Miss Lucille 
Taylor of St. Augustine.

The entertainment at the school 
base Tuesday night given by the 
mimbers of the Golden Rod Sunday 
School and the Pepper Band of 
Oviedo was quite a success In every
way. ,

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell returned to Ovi- 
^a Friday after a visit of several 
weeks with relatives In Covington,
Os.

A call meeting of tho Woman's club 
on Monday afternoon waa well at
tended by the members. Tho subject 
discussed was tha location and pur
chase of a park for Oviedo. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Mcado have very liberally 
offered the club five acres of land on 
Sweetwater Creek for park purposes. 
This property and several other sites 
are to bo considered by a committee 
appointed by tho club.

Mrs. W. B. Williams and two sons 
Roy and Robert loft by auto Sunday 
night for Atlanta and points in North 
Carolina.

T. J. Brannon spend Wednesday 
• night and Thursday In Orlando.

Mrs. O. L. Wolcott and son Henry 
returned Saturday from Daytona 
Reach.

The bnso ball game between the 
Oviedo and Orlnndo Boy Scouts 
Thursday afternoon on tho Oviedo dia
mond resulted in n score of ten to sev
en in favor of Oviedo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. West nnd Miss 
Madeline Jnckson returned to Day
tona Bench Tuesday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Brown roturned 
last wook from n visit to relatives and 
friends at Ambroso, Gn.

Miss Mable Swope nnd brother 
Francis wore Sanford visitors Wed
nesday,

Mr, nnd Mrs. It .W, Lawton and ltt- 
/tle daughter Virginia loft Thursday 
for Wnyncsvillo, N. C.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Christ Bucurch last week nnd has 
been named Christ,

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Huntor and 
littlo son Leo are expected home Sun
day In their car from Charlotte, N. 
C.

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot of Fort Myers, 
who have been living In the Hunter 
homo this summer have taken a h >uso 
at Sanford Heights,

Seed bed work Is now on again, the 
littlo white tops ore beginning to ap
pear on tho farms for tho 1022-23 cel
ery crop. Seed for oarly celery wan 
sowed as early as July 10th.

Dr. and Mrs. Hazledon are leaving 
this Week for their former home In 
South Carolina, to remain an Indefinite 
time. ’

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bales and Miss Elira 
Lohmns from Orlando road will take 
over the bathing beach and live in the 
Hazledon house at Silver Lako.

Mrs. May Hasty visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Marion Auatln and family in 
prlando ynst week.

Miss Emma Gallagher from town 
hns boon the guest of Miss Hoskins 
Jones this week. Miss Gallagher is 
leaving for Los Angeles soon for an 
indefinite stny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Corpnny visited in

Road Speer’s advertisement in this 
pnporr Two days special sale, Friday 
and Saturday which time there will bo 
specials In Pongee silks, Importod or
gandies, blenched muslin, Scotch Im
ported gipghams, sheets, sheetings, 
long doth, satins, hosiery nnd many 
other articles. Rend the advertise
ment—you have just twe days to take 
advantage of the prices. Glance at 
the ,prlces in this Issue of the Dally 
Herald.

A card from Charlie Whltner bears 
the intelligence that he Is in Montreal 
nnd other points In Canada and huv- 
lng seen the birthplace of 'Johnnie 
Walker and other great men will move 
on to tho SL Lawrence country where 
ho will visit the Canadian Club nnd 
pick Four Roses with Three Feathers. 
Like nil of tho many Sanford visi
tors In the pleasure resorts he wishes 
wo wore there and wo wish ho was 
hero or lower down,

Just one moro week of Dnumol’s 
July Clcnranco Sale a half page In 
this Issue states nnd calls your nt-

Atihurnilalo and Port" Tampa* city'tho I 1 bVtb)b lo lho, T " * * '
,»»t  wook. making Urn trip In tholr ,,b ” bbar“ “ in'  >>olng »tt«rod by thl.

well known firm. DrcsB*values *“

Tanlac’s reputation as one of tho 
| best medicines on earth wns won by 

results, not claima. Try it.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

L0NGW00D
Mrn. J. II. Allen nnd granddaughter 

Barbara Hunt returned last night 
from Gcorgiu, where they have boon 
visiting relatives. Mihs Olivo Dinkcl 
returned homo from Orlnndo Wednes
day whore she wns tho guest of Mrs. 
E. C. Maury.

The B.Y.P.U, had a picnic supper 
out at Palm Springs last Wednesday 
evening. Evoryono reported a good
time.

Miss Aldin LeVigon spent several 
days with Hazel Jones in Orlando.

Mrs, B. J. Overstreet- and Mrs. L. 
ii- Payne were shopping in Snnford 
Wednesday. .

Friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas 
Now of Orlando will bo interested to 
know that they are announcing the 
Birth of n son born July 4th. Mrs. 
NVw will bo remombored as Miss Nan
do Hartley.

Mr. McGnnnwny of Lakeland was In 
town demonstrating tho new National 
Sewing Machine.

cnr.
J. W. Corley arrived hero in his cnr 

from Engleside, On., Inst week. Mrs. 
Corley will not como until September 
tin*! Joe will attend school in Atlanta 
thin coming year.

W. W. Drossor went to Jacksonville 
on Sundny’a bont to remain 'several 
days on business nt tho state head
quarters of the Klim Milk Co. to per
fect plans to Introduce more fully to 
the people, hereabouts Klim milk.

Captain Bell is at the Fcrnnld- 
Laughton hospital hnving n foot am
putated. It wns injured some time ago 
By a bruise. He is snid to ho doing 
well.

LOCALS
(from Thuridij'i Dally)

H. A. Neel nnd Reg Holly, of the 
Herald Printing Co., spent a fow 
hours yestordny nt Orlnndo on busi
ness.

Tuko a trip to the country dub nnd 
golf links this afternoon. They will 
mnko you proud of tho fact that you 
nro living in Snnford.

Harry Talbott nnd Mrs. C. II. Din- 
gee left for their homes in Dunedin 
this afternoon. Mr, Talbott has boon 
nt his farm in Sumter county and Mrs. 
Dingoo hns boon tho guest of Mrs. It. 
J. Holly.

Charlie Stokley, tho ‘Bnniinn Prince’ 
of Mt. Dora was in tho city todny 
shaking hands with his ninny friends 
nnd reports his bnnnna plantation as 
being in the pink of condition nnd 
making monoy evory year.

Wo note by tho late edition o f Judge 
that our old frlcld Cuthbort Butchert 
won another golf mntch at tho West
chester Biltmoro Club at Rye, N. Y 
Mr. Butchart laid out the golf links 
for tho Lnkefront Improvement Co., 
near the site of the present country 
club and golf links.

Yowell Company nro making a spec
ial drive on men’s gabardine ami Palm 
Beach suits. Tho Buits that havo boon
selling for $35 will go for $23.08 nnd

nro
hero In pongees, voiles, porcnlos, ging- 
hnms, Bilks nnd crepes. Look ut tho 
prices, Drastic millinory reductions 
will close out this big stock of up-to- 
duto summer millinery, street huts, 
pattern hntn, leghorns, Batins, etc,, al
most given nwny. Bond Bitumcl's ad
vertisement in this issue.

Drink Pcnhody’s Grade A nnd Hnrd 
Water Blend Coffee. Ronsted, ground 
nnd packed in Snnford. 08-3t; w-ltc

SOCIETY FOR 
THE WEEK
(From Thursday'* Dally)

Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen nnd little 
son Billie, nnd Miss Ethol Deen are 
spending a week at St. Petersburg.

Messrs. D. L. Thrasher and R. A. 
Newman motored to Daytona Beach 
where they will spend a few days.

Mr. nnd Mru. Raymond Allen are 
spending n week in Maitland as the 
gucstB of. tho Inttor's mother, Mrs. 
Stanley.

Miss Florence Moore of St. Peters
burg hns boon tho guest of Mrs. L. L. 
Allen while taking tho tenchors ex
amination.

Miss Ethel Henry is in Clydo, N. C., 
nt Skylnnd Camp, where shu is coun
cillor in swimming, 'basketball nnd 
horseback riding.

Miss Hester Costello leaves this af
ternoon for Dnytonn Bench whoro sho 
will spend n few wAiks before going 
to Orlnndo \yhoro sho will hnvo charge 
of tho Day Nursery.

Miss Inez Wntt of Bnrtow, who hnH 
been tho guest of hor cousin, Miss 
Wnulinctn Alien for tho pnst month, 
loft yosterdny for hor homo nccom- 
'pnnied by Miss Allen,

:  PUBLIC FORUM

others In proportion. Royal Society 
Mr. nnd Mrs, C. G. Trnub nnd sun of fancy goods on special sale nnd stnmp-

Mhinil wero visiting J. E. Phipps one 
day lust week.

Miss Leila nnd Emma Fuller spent 
the week end in Orlnndo ns tho guest 
°f Mrs. Frank'ToplifT.

Rev. Warren Entzmlnger of Lake
land preached nt tho Baptist church 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Ent’zzminger 
WL‘r° visitors In Orlnndo Snturdny;

Miss Hettio Arnotto loft Sunday 
fK<>r DeLnnd where sho will visit 
friends.

Mr. Hughes and Mr. Post of Or
lando wore visitors In town Friday.

J- K. Fuljor nnd Miss Ellen Fuller 
were visitors in Orlnndo Thursday,

1- It. Pnyno was transacting bust- 
nc»» in Snnford Friday,

Miss Ethn Hartley roturned tho 
middle of tho wook from Grovelnnd, 
where she had been visiting relatives.

Mr. Hnyden Miller of Jacksonville 
was tho guest of J. E. Phipps Tues
day.

A ten spoonful of -Horblne will pro
duce n copious nnd purifying bowel 
movement, imprsvo nppotlto, restore 
mental activity nnd n flno feeling of 
'igor end cheerfulness. Price, 0Oe, 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

cd pillow cases nnd other fancy stuff. 
Road tho advertisement in this issue.

This is tho time to advortiso in the 
Daily Herald and help to put Snnford 
on tho mnp. Thoro nro moro Dally 
Heralds going out of town now than 
over before nnd n daily paper filled 
with advertisements speuks well fur 
n city. It means that ail your reports 
of business activities hnvo tho buck
ing of llvo merchants.

Tho new Smith building nt tho corn
er of Sanford nvenuo and First street 
is going nhend rapidly nnd will add 
much to tho npponrnnco of that part 
of tha city. Snnford avenue is coming 
to the front in the business, circles of 
tho city nnd mnny new buildings nro 
being erected nnd many are contem
plated fur this thriving business 
stroot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Renaud and 
two bright children arrived in San
ford yestordny, making the voyngo 
from New York via tho Clydo Lino. 
Mr. Rennitd hns purchased an interest 
in tho Sanford Battery Service Com
pany with his brother, L. A. Renaud, 
nnd will mnko his futuro homo horo.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Langley, Miss 
Mnrthn Langley nnd Mrs. F. B. 
Lnngley nnd son Frank nro tho guests 
of her sistor Mrs. J. C. Deon nt her 
home on Magnolia nvenuo.

STEADY, MENI
Slnco Moses lead tho striking Israe

lites out of tho Iron hnnd of Pharaoh, 
ho not tho pace as n strike leader and 
we are still following. With the same 
faith -In tho promise of n hotter llfo, 
nnd hotter conditions, and while we 
follow him in practice, wo should niso 
follow in spirit.

Wo nre now passing through tho 
third week of this groat economic 
move nnd tho men charged with re
sponsibility of snid move at this place, 
deplore tho nets of violence reported 
In tho daily news at different points. 
And wo want tho good peoplo .of our 
city and every striker to know that 
violence hns no place In this move and 
would prove to be a stumbling block 
to our cnuBo.. We wero warned con
cerning this matter from tho first by 
our tenders, nnd, feeling thnt we hnvo 
tho confidence of this community, we 
consider that confidence of priceless 
value and wore It possible wo would 
gladly tnko tho peoplo into our confl- 
donco; ns our cause we feel Is just nnd 
reasonable. If that be true then, who 
would dare say thnt justice should not 
bo done? Thoro nro mnny good peo
plo perhaps who think n striko is nec
essarily a fight botwcon tho contend
ing forces using physical force. But 
that is just what wo nro trying to get 
nwny from. And in this trouble wo 
would liko for ovory one to know thnt 
it’s a matter in which our represen
tatives and the Board nnd the spokes
men fur tile roads have fulled to agree 
nnd wo ns men in tho protection of 
our interest hnvo withdrawn our ser
vices until such n tinio ns they reach

• Zeb Rati Iff o of the firm of Ratliffe-4 
Haines has roturned from a business 
trip to Atlanta.

Hot weather Is hard on teething 
babies. They suffer tho combined 
misery of heat, pain nnd stomach dis
order. McGee’s Baby Elixir holps the 
littlo sufferer through the trying per
iod by correcting tho stomach and 
bowela. Price, 36c and 00c. Sold by 
Umon Pharmacy.—Adv.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION

land being assessed at tho date of the
lssuar.ee of such certificate ip the 
name of Unknown. Unless said certi
ficate shall ho redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will issuo thereon on 
tho 12th dny of August, A, D. 1022, 

WITNESS .my official signature 
nnd seal this the 7th dny o f July, A. D. 
1022.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court,

, Semlnolo County, Fla. 
By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.47-5tc

On Fridny evening, July 21st, at 
7:30 Taylor Commandery No. 28 K.T. 
will fnoot in regulnr conclave. Tho or
der of tho Tomplo will bo conferred 
for tho Inst time until fall, and it is 
expected that every Knight Templar 
in this vicinity will be present at this 
ceremony.

Members of this commandery are 
requested to make every effort to at
tend this conclave and all visiting Sir 
Knights are invited.

Full dress uniform.
H. E. TOLAR, 

Eminent Commander.

Notice o f Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of tl\e State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that George 
E. LaVigno, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 207, dated tho 7th day of 
Juno, A. D. 1020, hns filed said certifi
cate in my office, and has made appli
cation for Tnx Deed to issuo in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following described proper
ty situated In Scminolo County, Flor
ida, to-wit: Lots 8 and 0 (loss thnt 
pnrt covered by Giles, Overstreet & 
Drews Sub-Div.) Block D., 1). R. 
Mitchell's Survey of tho Levy Grant. 
Tho lund boing assessed at the dnto
of tho issuance of such cortificnto in 

nn agreement nnd for tho Baku uf all | tho names of Giles, Overstreet & 
we hold dear, havo fniih, hope, nnd n i Drew. Unless said cortificnto shall bo
liberal sprinkling of chnrity nnd \vu 
are sure of an agreement under which 
wo will not bo ashamed to work.

THE COMMITTEE.

redoomed according to law Tnx Dcod 
will issuo thereon on the 12th dny of 
August, A. D. li)22.

WITNESS my official signature 
[ and seal this tho 7th day of July, A. D.

H. Cntnnco, proprietor of Catnneo'sj 1922.
Grill of Duytonn wns in tho city yes- (SiJAI.) 
terday accompanied by Mr. Green 
looking over the ground preparatory 
to opening tho Vnldez dining room. 47-Btc 
Mr. Cntnneo hns mnny friends  ̂horo 
who wore glad to see him.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Sominulo County, Fin. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I. Frazier huvo 
roturned from nn nuto trip thnt ex
tended over muny points of interest 
in the mountains nnd to far northern 
points.

STATEMENT TO THE TAX 
PAYERS OF THE SPECIAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

The mnny friends of Mrs. F. B. 
Lnngley,’ formerly of this city, but 
now of Lnkolnnd nro delighted to bco 
her ngain, she boing the guest of Mrs. 
W. T. Lnngley for a fow dnys.___  •

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D.| Woodruff nnd 
Mrs. Howard P. Smith motored' to 
Dnytonn Bench today. Mrs. Woodruff 
will spend n week there ns tho guest 
of Mr. nn d Mrs. R. A. Nowman.

LEWJS-IIEDDENS

Yesterday afternoon nt tfio Baptist 
Pnatorium Miss Marlon Hoddona and 
Mr. J. M. Lewis Jr., both of Orlnndo, 
were married by Dr. F. D. King, the 
impressivo ring ceremony boing used.

Tho young couplo wore accompanied 
by n number of thoir frlonds. Mt1. and 
Mrs. Lewis left late. In tho evening

Swelling caused by insect bites can 
bo reduced by using Bnllnrd's Snow 
Liniment. It counteracts tHo poison 
and roliovos tho Irritation. Three siz- 
ob, 30c, 00c nnd $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

Work is progressing on nil of tho 
now buildings. '

Dear People:
1 feel it is my duty to cnll your at

tention to n grout urror thnt Is about 
4o bo mndo with your monoy thnt you 
have just voted bonds for $00,000 for 
improvements to buildings nnd ono 
now building. This the location of tho 
now primary shcool building botwcon 
Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth street, be
tween Magnolia nnd Palmetto nve
nues. I hnvo dono everything that I 
can on tho hoard to pro vent this lo
cution hut without results nnd I fool 
after this protest to tho peoplo my 
conscience will bo elenr nnd not to 
do so it will not. My reason for this 
protest is thnt tho location is on ona 
o f tho very lowest parts of whnt wo 
have always called tho flnts nnd is un
fit for school purposes on account of 
its low nnd muddy conditions, without 
drainage, except ono Inrgo ditch thnt 
is obliged to carry n certnin amount 
of sowngo matter. Snnford hns long 
needed an athletic park in connection 
with its schools nnd while possibly 
tho primary schools would not ho as 
good n locution as either tho High 
school or Grammar school, however, 
there is no possibility for Buch a park 
at cither of theso locations, nnd I feel 
thnt now Is tho tlmo thnt wo should 
purchase enough land to hnvo ono nnd 
this can ho dono by going about threo 
blocks further Houth on what Is known 
ns the Lnno lots thnt nro high nnd 
dry, a beautiful loention with bonutl- 
ful shade trees thnt must bo sixty or 
seventy yenrs old. However, my eyes 
arc not glued to theso lots, nnd nm 
willing to vote for any lot's in tho city 
limits thnt nro ronsonahly drained 
and dry enough for School purposes. 
But my twenty-oight yenrs rosldonco 
in Snnford will novor permit mo to 
veto for tho proposed loention when 
I know thnt it Ib nothing moro thnn 
n swamp. I mako this appeal that 
tho tax payors nnd school patrons 
may take notice of this .matter, and 
look tho situation over nnd if they 
fool thnt n mistako is being made, 
bring such pressure to boar upon 
hoth your local nnd county boards that 
it will bo rectified. On the other hnnd, 
if after doing this if you foot that tho 
locntlbn Is good, nnd dosiro tho 
school building put thoro I am per
fectly satisfied, hut I fool thnt It Is 
t.n error nnd thnt It is my duty to 
<all it to your attention.

Yours for tho good o f tho School,
G. W. SPENCER.

Chairman o f Local Board.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 675 of tho General 
Htntutcs of the State of Floridu 

Notlco is hereby given that J. S. 
Dinkcl, purchaser of Tnx Cortificnto 
No. 204, dated tho 2nd day of Juno, 
A. D. 1010, hns filed snid certificate 
in niy office, nnd has mndo applica
tion for Tnx Deed to issuo in accord
ance with law. Snid certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated In Seminole County, Flor
ida, to-wit: Lot 12, Block C, Mitch
ell's Survey of I.ovy Grant. The snid 
land lining assessed at the data of the 
Issuance of such certificate in the 
name of N. B. Giles. Unless said cer
tificate shall lie redeemed according to 
taw Tax Dcod will issuo thereon oil 
the 12th day of August, A. D. 11)22.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this tho 7th day of July, A. D. 
1D22,

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Semlnolo County, Fin. 

47-Btc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Stntutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is horoby given thnt S. F. 
Doudney, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 223, dated the 7th day of 
Juno, A. D. 11)20, hns filed Bnid certi
ficate in my office, and has made ap
plication for Tax Deed to Issue in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described 
property situated In Semlnolo County, 
Florida, to-wit: N 5Mi acres of WV4 
of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 Sec. 3, Twp 20 
S., Rnngo 31 E. 6 acres. The snid

NOTICK o r  APPMOATIOir FOR 
I.fCAVH TO IBI.L MINOR’S

i* And

In Court o f  County Judge, Hint* 
Florida, Seminole County

In Ho Rotate o f
Jimmie Lewis. Myrtle Lewie, Samuel A.

Lewie, and Henry C. Lewie, Minora.
Notice la hereby given to all whom it  

may concern, that i. J. O. Sharon, an 
G'lardlan o f  Jimmie Lewie, Myrtle Lew
is, Samuel A. Lewie, and Henry C. 
Lewie, minors, will, on the Mth day o f  
July. A. D. 10I>, apply to the Honorable 
K. F. Iloueholder, County Judge In and 
for aatd County, at hie o ff ice  In Ban- 
ford In anld county, at I o ’clock p. in., 
or aa Boon theraafter an the matter oaa 
be heard, for authority to eell at pub
lic or  private eale, the undivided Inter
est o f  nald minora In fo l low ing  described real estate. In said County, to-wltt 
The west half o f  the northweat quarter 
o f  tho northeast quarter o f  the south
east quarter o f  Section (I ,  Township Ib 
HoitiIi. Range 31 Hast, which applica
tion will he based upon the petition fo r  
snlo now on file In said Court.

Dated 14th day o f  June, A. D. 1911.
• J. 6 .  AHARON,

fl-30; 7-7-14-31-98 Guardian.

Notlee o f  Application fo r  Tna Deed Un
der Section 1178 e f  the General Stat

utes o f  the Slate o f  Florida.
Notlco In jioreby glvon that L. Ken

nedy, purchiiHor o f  Tax Certificate No. 
270, dated' the 7th day o f  Juno, A. D, 
1020, hns fllod nald certificate In my o f -  
flcn and line mndo application for Tax 
lined to Inane In accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces tho following 
described property situated In Semlnolo 
County. Florida, to*wlt: Lots A to O, 
Olles, Overstroot nnd P row 's  Revision 
o f Lota 8 and 3 In Dlock C, and Lot I 
In Hlock Ii, o f  MUcholl'a Survoy o f the 
Levy Grant, (lees Lots A to II, a n *  the 
H 1-3 o f  Lot 1, Olios, Overstreet and 
Drew's Revision o f  Lots 8 and 9, In 
llloclt C, nnd Lot 8 In Hlock _D, of
MltchoU's Horvoy o f lho Levy Grant.) 
Thu said hind being assessed nt the 
dntn o f  the Issunhco o f  such certificate

in ill accordance w n n  iuw. naiu 
cat«> ombrucoH tho fcRlowIng de- 
I property situated in Hemlnole 
y, Florida, lo -w lt : Lots 8 nnd 8A,

In the tinnio o f  Unknown.
Also: Tax Cortificnto No. 278. dnted 

tho 7th day o f  Juno, A. D. 1030, has 
filed said cortificnto In iny o ff ice  and 
him mndo application for Tnx Dead 
to Issue In nccordaucu with law. Bald 
certificate embraces tho 
scrlhotl
County. . . .
■Olios. Overstroot and Drew's Revision 
o f  Lots 8 and 3 In lltock C, nnd txit 8 
In Iltnck Ii o f  Mitchell's Hurvoy o f the 
Levy nrniit (less alt that part o f  Lots 
8 and 8A, Giles, Overstreet and Drow'o 
Revision o f Lois H ami 3 In Hlock C, 
and Lot 8 In Iltnck P, o f  Mltuholl'a 
Hurvoy o f lho Levy Grunt: which Is a 
part o f Lot 8, Hlock "C" o f  Mitchell's 
Hurvoy o f  the Levy Grant.) Tho said 
land licliiK assessed at tho date o f the 
Issuance o f such certificate In tho name 
of Unknown.

Unless said cortlflcatoH Hhall bo ro- 
donmed accordliiK to law Tax Dcod will 
Issuo thnroon on tho Sth day o f  August, 
A. D. 192a,

Wltuosa my official signature and 
seal this the 34th day o f  June, A ^D .JIJ22 I ’*•

(HEAL) B, A. DOUGLA8S,
Clerk.

tO-Oto Hy: V. B. DOUGLABS, D. C.

Notice o f  Application for Tnx Deed Un
der Section 878 o f  the General Stat

utes o f  the Nlnte o f  Florida
Notlco Is hereby given that J. B. 

Lulng, purchaser o f  Tax Certificate No. 
133. dutad lho 7th day o f  Juno, A. D. 
1920, hns fllod said certificate In my 
office, and lias mndo application for 
Tax Deod to Isbuo In nccordanco with 
law. Said certificate embraces the f o l 
lowing described property situated In 
Huinlnolo County, Florida, to-wit : Lot 
39, tllock G, A. D. Chappell's Huli-DI- 
vlslon ns Recorded III Hint Rook No. 1, 
Page 71, Homlnolu County Records. Tho 
said land being assessed at the data o f  
the Issuance o f  such cortificnto In the 
luiino o f  Unknown. UhIoms said certifi
cate shall bn rodoomm! according to 
law Tax liocd will Issue thornon on the 
28lli day o f July. A. I>. 1922.

WITNESS) my ufflclul signature and 
seal this tha 23rd dny o f  June, A.
1922. 

(HBAL)

4 G • ll t c

D.
B. A DOUaLAHS, 
Clork Clroult Court, 
Hnmlnoln County. Fla. 

lly: A. M. WEEKS. D, C.

Notice o f  Application for  Tnx Heed Un
der .Mention 878 o f  the General 
.Statutes uf the Stale o f  Fulrtda

Notlco Is hereby given thnt J. EL 
La lug, purohaser o f  City Tax Certifi
cate No. 243. dnted the Sth dny o f  July, 
A Ii. 1920, him fllod said cortificnto In 
my office, and has made application for  
Tax Pond to Issue In nccordanco with 
law. Ha Id certificate embraces tha fo l 
lowing described properly situated In 
ihe City o f  Hnnford. Homtnole County. 
Florida, to-w it : Lot 17, Hanford
11 eights Addition to Hanford. The said 
land being assessed at tho data o f  tha 
Issuance o f  such cortificnto In the name 
of Mrs. Maudo H. King. Unless said oer* 
tlflcnto shall be redeemed according to 
law Tax Deed will Issue thereon on the 
28th dny o f July, A. D. 1998.

WITNESS my off ic ia l signature and 23i’ ‘ ' ‘seal this the
1922.

(HBAL)

4B-0to

3rd day o f  June, A. D.
B. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Clroult Court, 
Homlnoto County, Fla. 

Dy: A. 31. W EEK S, D. a

ELDER SPRINGS Vkm TZZTJlZl
Consulting Chemist nnys of tho water: "Of tho mnny waters of this nnd oili

er regions that I have analyzed, 1 have found none superior in all good 'quit- 

ties of thnt of the "Elder Water."— Rhone'311-W, Office In Miller Building.

Elder Springs W ater Com pany

SEMINOLE PRINTERS
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

Reasonable Prices

Send for Our Prico Llat-
- __________________ L_

-Just Out

002
SEMINOLE PRINTERY

French—Phune 401—Sanford, Florida

sAtt
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la  r t  K i i i i t  o f
F. M. LOUail.
It may0ooi*o«r*u*Ur*f m f t ha°1 Bth dn y°3
ASpgkfc S:
■aid Court, as Judge o f  Pro hat I?#®* 
my final discharge as E xoou trU o ’f t S l  
Mtato o f  F. M. Lough, dow iiS d -  inS

ia % S 5 n ? .7 .& ir r iv  5!% w  r,;
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- .1  MATTXB D. LOUQir

sal* of intoxicating beverage* on 
American veasela on the high sen* and 
tho possession of such beveragca by 
foreign ehipa within tho three-milo 
limit, occupiot! Attorney-General 
Dougherty at n ublic hearing for 
three hours Into today during a 
heavy thunderstorm with the office 
windows closed, a largo array of coun
sel for wets and drya sweltered.

Seeking the views of ait interested 
persons in tho controversy started by 
the Anheuser Busch company over 
tho snlo of llpuors on shipping board 
vessels the hearing pros on tho appli
cability of the eighteenth amendment 
and the Volstead Act to the question, 
on which tho opinion of tho chief law 
officer of tho govornmont has been 
asked by Secretory Mellon.

STATEMENT ISSUED BY 
CHAIRMAN HOOPER OF THE 
R. R. LABOR BOARD, JULY 8TH

INVITED THEM TO RESUME OP 
EltATIONS UNDER THE 

GOVERNMENTed W a s in A tlan ta

ERECTING feCAFFOLD
FOR AUDREY NICHOLS

n
M f
?
:
nflRfflQt’J.

!
.

if,. • i

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Tho in- 
tornntidnnl association of machinists, 
one of the miost important organisa
tions participating in tho railroad 
shopmen’s strike, numbers on its rolls 
approximately 260,000 men, officials 
dcclftre, of which almost 100,000 are 
employed in rnilroad shops or In shops 
doing rnilroud work. The rest aro 
scattered through other industries.

Tho organization is among tho old
est of the country, it is claimed, al
though its present title docs not data 
farther back than 1880. In 1868 groups 
of skilled blacksmiths and machinists 
handed together to form their first 
union. Tho union thrived for somo 
years, and bccamo a part of the fam
ous knights of Labor when that body 
was organized, nbout fifty years ngo.

So important a part did tho railroad 
machinists take in thnt body that thoy 
became the dominant faction. In tho 
eighties loaders recalled when tho 
Knights of Labor went under tho ban, 
the members, especially in tho west, 
had to change their nnmes and seek 
Jobs elsewhere, hiding their union 
membership to avoid persecution.

The Knights were flnnily disrupted 
und the machinists got along ns best 
they coilld until, in 1888, tho rnilroad 
machinists in the shops at Atlanta, 
met and organized.

At the first yearly convention ma
chinists representatives from various 
sections of the country attended, and 
the name was fixed as the National 
Association of Machinists. The nuxt 
year delegates from Canada, practi
cally the entire country, and elsewhere 
attended, the organization ns ex
tended into an international body, and 
tho name changed to the prison' 
title.

The membership, composed for llio 
most part of tho highest type of 
skilled mechanics, had always taken a 
lending part in the railroading, both 
in thin country and Canada, though 
to little extent in Mexico, While tho 
various local sections of the union 
have boon embroiled in constant 
trouble of one sort or another with 
the gnilrontl executives, union offi
cials declare, tho present walk-out is 
only tho second general strike of tho 
entire body.

The lirHt occurred in 1901, when tho 
men rebelled against tho ten-hour day 
and struck from May to Decombor. 
The Association counted thnt one n 
moral victory, for tho men generally 
never returned to the ten-hour day, 
the maximum remaining ns nine hours 
which several years later was reduced 
to eight.

At that lime, however, officials 
said, tho organization did not adhere 
to tho main principle of tho present 
strike, that no men should return to 
work until tho agreements paved the 
way for the return of nil, hut the men 
then went hack to their Jobs by local 
groups.

However, it was emphatically de
clared on tin* first day of the present 
strike, that just ns tho rail execu
tives have organized into one central 
body to lower wages, so will the un
ions fight in one organization for tho 
return to former scnlcs.
, While the many sections of the As- 
soclntinn have taken part in n long 
list of strikes, local and sectional, 
long and short, among the most bit
ter and longest were the following:

Tim general strike of 1001, which 
lasted eight months; on the Southern 
Rullwny in the same year, which last
ed about Die same time; on the Union 
Pacific in 11UI2, duration nine months; 
on the Cnnmlian Pacific, 111011, duration 
eight weeks; on the Santa Fe, same 
year, lasted four years; on tin* Eric, 
lUOd, lasted two years; on the Balti
more ami Ohio, 1010; {duration one 
year on the Illinois Central, 1011, du 
ration four years. Others of duration 
were lolled on the Pennsylvania, tlm 
Wabash and tho Wheeling.

Williaju H. Johnston Is interna
tional president iff the organization, 
and with P. ,1. (’onion, International 
Vive-Presldent, will direct the nctl- 
vltits of the strike from Washington 
headquarters.

(D r The Aiinrlnim  Press)
DELAND, Florida, July 18^- 

Although he is not present to hear 
tho sound of tho hnmmor and the snw 
—beenuso he is confined in tho Duval 
county jnll nt Jacksonville—carpen
ters Friday undor the direction of 
tlheriff Leo Morris began the erection 
of the scnlfoid upon which AubreV 
Nichols will hang on Friday, July 21. 
Earnest ecorts have boon made to 
commute Nichols sentence to life im
prisonment, hut the Stnto pardoning 
board has refused to interfere. At
torney W. A. Hnllowels of Jncksonvillo 
bus Interested himself In the enso nnd 
requested States Attorney George A. 
DeCottcs of this district to write tho 
governor concerning tho case nnd Do- 
Cottes did so—but ho told the gover
nor ho throught for the host interests 
of society thnt NicholH should hang.

LIEUTENANT 
TO ATTEMPT 

DAY FLIGHT
JACKSONVILLE TO SAN 

ABOUT AUGUST 
EIGHTH

DIEGO

( l l r  T h e  A s s o r l n t r d  I ' r m )
SAN ANTONIO, July 18.—Lieut. 

James H. Doolittle, of Keliyfield, 
Tex., expects to attempt n one-dny 
flight from Jacksonville, Florldn, to 
San Diego, Cnlif., about August Rth, 
hu announced today. He will leave 
hero the morning of August four on 
a flight to Jacksonville preparatory to 
making his transcontinental flight in 
n specially built plane.

MORE JOIN TEXTILE STRIKE

<llr The A»»ncliitrd I'rrM)
BOSTON, July 18.—Tho New En

gland Texxtilo strike, which now is in 
its second month with 60,000 opera
tives idle and more than forty plants 
directed, was extended to Lowell to
day. Strikes hnvo been called in throo 
places in Lowell which hnvo reduced 
wages 20 per cent. About 110,000 
operatives aro involved.

New England millc nITectod by tho 
striko hnvo continued operation but i American subversion of law and or- 
mnny have curtailed operation. Also dor.

Tho Transportation Act, under 
which the Railroad Labor Board func
tions, makes tho enforcement of tho 
board’s decisions largely dependent on 
public sentiment and imposes upon the 
Board tho duty of publishing infor
mation relative to the “ respective 
privileges, rights and duties of car
riers and employees.’’

In order thnt the general public, tho 
rnilway managements und the shop 
craft employees mny understand tho 
attitude of tho Bonrd toward tho 
strike and mny have a correct concep
tion of the Bonrd’s powers nnd dutleB 
in the premises, tho following state
ment is made public:

Tho law confers upon tho Bonrd no 
powers of arbitration, mediation nnd 
conciliation, by virtue of which it can 
intervene between tho carriers nnd 
the striking employees and, by a give 
and take process, effect a compromise 
of any differences that may exist.

As a matter of fact, tho hoard hears 
considers and decides disputes much 
in tho same manner that u court does, 
nnd endeavors to reach and render 
judgments based upon tho law and the 
evidence. A carrier and its employees 
in conference may compromise tholr 
differences, hut, having falling to 
agree, the Labor Board can only ad
judicate, hut not compromise.

Itoving once decldod n controversy, 
the hoard’s jurisdiction is nt an end, 
unless, upon n proper petition, the 
case is re-opened nnd re-heard.

There seems to lie a misapprehen
sion in somo quarters to tho offect 
that the hoard may settip the strike 
by initiating somo voluntary modifica
tion of its decisions complained of. 
Everybody concerned should under
stand that it would lie grossly im
proper for the hoard to pursue such u 
course and that it has no intention 
of so doing.

Tiie paramount purpose of tho ta
bor article of the transportation act 
wad to prevent interruptions of traf
fic arising from labor disturbances. 
The underlying principle is that it is 
bettor for tho immediate parties and 
for the people at largo that controver
sies between Die carriers and their 
employees should lie settled in tho 
court of reason rather than the court 
of force. It is believed that an im
partial tribunal, composed of repre
sentatives of Dio tlirco corners of this 
industrial triangle, will attain justice 
far more often than will threats, in
timidation, mobs, riots, bombs, torch
es, murder and all Die forces of viol
ence incident to n strike.

The shop crafts hnvo been fnirly 
heard before tho Labor Board. They 
have appealed from tho sober conser
vative Judgment of this hoard to tho 
strike, with all its inevitable, ttn-

pleketing injunctions have been ob
tained oy many managers.

ROSE SUSPENDS UMPIRE

( l lr  Tlir A«»<>"Utrd I’ rrn*)
ORLANDO, July 18.—President

Rose of tho Florida Stnto Longue, to
day announced lie had suspended Um
pire Doyle pending an investigation Die law for tho presentation ofof Die trouble on tile playing field nt 1 ^rievunee
Jacksonville Saturday, July 16. Mr. I ani^Jem unt policy of Die mninton- 
Roso stated that umpires were under | |mcL> ()f wny Bni|)Ioyccg to |)r0ci.0(|
tiie same discipline us the hull players 
and Dial tills matter would be thor
oughly investigated.

PASSENGERS ON U. S.
SHIPS CLAIM THAT

GERMAN AGENTS LIED

GOVERNOR AND WIPE
AND DAUGHTER HAVE 

RETURNED TO CAPITAL

TALLAHASSEE, July 18.—Gov- 
ernuor Hardee has returned from 
Clearwater Beach where with Mrs. 
Hardee and their daughter, Mrs. W. T. 
Day of Live Oak, he spent his ten 
days’ vacation. Tho governor de
clares that he thoroughly enjoyed the 
outing and the coat of ton which hu 
brought hack hears eloquent testimony 
to IiIh declaration thnt ho spent a 
goodly part of his time fishing.

Ah

Why pny more? Tho Burger Steel 
tlltcr, $2.26. See us before you buy, 
— Elder Springs Wntor Co. Phone 
811. 61-2tc

Illy Tlir Aasurlulrd Press)
NEW YORK, July 18.—Pnsaen 

gers arriving yesterday on tho United 
Stater lino stenmsliip President Fill
more complained to officials of tiie 
company that their agents in Brem
en. the North German Lloyd, had 
tried to make them take passage 
homo on their own vessels, pretending 
thnt reservations aboard the American 
vcsf.ol bad been filled.

Thojo who had been given this ex
cuse said they eventually obtained 
passageion the President Fillmore and | ̂  who „ „  „ uw 
when they questioned Copt. A. B.
Randall, he informed them there was 
ample room on IiIh ship.

Tiie chief complainants on the liner 
were Milton A. McDonald, vice-presi
dent of the North Atlantic nnd Wes
tern Stem..ship company, Hugh M.
Guriseh, an importer, of Bnltimoro, 
and Mrs. Anna Fichtormann, of 
Grcunsborough, N.

Mr. Guriseh said the accommoda
tions he received from tho North 
Gorman Lloyd agents scvornl days 
after he was told nil reservations had 
been sold, wore tho worst on tho boat, 
but after lie went to Cnptnin Randall, 
with other passengers in tho name 
plight, they were given comportnblo 
cabins,

Tho stomnch regulates tho condi
tion of tho blood and is tho founda
tion of good health or disease. Keep 
in good shape by taking Tnnlnc.— 
Union Phurmucy.—Adv.

When wnll paper is too exponsivo 
In price, usu German murks.

For the Labor Board to yield to 
measures of this kind would be an 
outrage upon public decency and 
would hasten the enthronment of mi- 
arehy in this country.

Let it be understood, however, that 
tiie Railroad Labor Board is always 
open to any class of railway employ
ees who approach it in conformity to

any
The board welcomed tho

within (lie limits of tiie law. Their 
course points the only feasible way for 
tho shop crafts. Their conduit will 
meet with the approval of the public 
and witli Diu responsive gratitude of 
railway managements.

Upon one question, the striking em
ployees should not bp deceived. Their 
lender has said that the strikers are 

j :tu longer employees of the railways, 
mid they hnvo thus automatically 
abandoned all the rights they possess 
under their agreements and under the 
decisions of this hoard, including their 
Hcnlorlty. This is not the Hoard's ac
tion. It is their own action.

Many carriers are giving their fo r 
mer employees the opportunity to re
enter the service within a limited 
time. It imiHt lie understood now tlmt 
men who remained in the service mid 

entering it v ill 
have rights of seniority tint Ibis 
board could nut Ignore. No better ad
vice could he given to Die men who 
are out than that they return to the 
service immediately. They have mis
judged the situation Dint confronted 
them, but it is not too late to escape 
tunny of tho evil results.

It is to ho Imped that the lender- 
ship of these organizations will pei- 
coivu the hopelessness of any effort to 
intimidate Die American public and 
will find a way to lead the men back 
into the adoption of peaceful meth
ods, before some regrettable cat astro- 
idle has occurred that will detract 
from the unquestioned strength nnd 
usefulness of the organizations in
volved, if 1t docs not destroy them 
outright.

This is an individual utterance, hut 
it expresses, in substance, the senti
ments of u large majority of the mem
bers of the Railroad Labor Board.

(Hr The Associated Preui
WASHINGTON, July 18 “ Bitum

inous coni mine oporntors were "in
vited”  by President Harding at the 
White House today “ to return to your 
mine properties and resumo opera
tions”  after thoy hnd replied to tho 
president’s tender of arbitration for 
settling tho national coal striko with 
n collective bffcffr to put tholr pro
perties and their services nt tho dis
posal of tho government "In this cri
sis.’ Speaking ns.chnirman of the 
group of operators after the White 
IIouso conference, Alfred M. Ohio unid 
the employers would ninko tho at
tempt to resume operations.

Mennwhllo, tho minors’ union, 
through an adjournment sine die o f 
its controlling policy cominitteo, made 
certain its refusal to ncccpt tho arbi
tration proposal and many of its of
ficials immediately loft Washington. 
I no bituminous operators wore like
wise not n unit In ncceptlng the Gov- 
orn„u.nt’fl arbitration proposals, but 
the Pres dent said thnt "a largo ma- 
Jonty of them, by unqualified accep
tance, hnd given him occasion to "ex
press my own mid the country’s grati-

I here wero Intimations in oiricini 
circles thnt all tho implications of tho 
decision to ask thnt the mines bo 
opened hnd been fully considered by 
the government, nnd thnt there was n 
possibility that tho protection of 
troops nnd the American flag would b« 
furnished in districts whore men were 
w "mg to work, failing sufficient lo- 
ca safe-guarding. Employers goner- 
nHy held the view thnt sonic coal pro
duction would result in union fields in 
lonnsylvnnln nnd Ohio, of no where 

>■0, even though executives of tho 
non-union mines south of the Ohio 
r'vcr reported today that output was 
"•mg cut off rapidly because of lack 

of transportation due to the ruiirgnl
Ntl llCt*.

A day find n night of almost con- 
timmus sessions did not suffice to 
make tho bituminous employers a 

f;,r ««eplnnco of the dotni'ed nr- 
bn ration proposals of tho govern
ment even though nnthrnclto opera
tors last week bad given acceptance.

“  flnnl Voto n genornl letter ac
cepting top principle of arbitration 
«nd making tho tender of mines and 
services was agreed upon nnd pre
sented to the President.

A delegation consisting « f nftcon 
porntors took tho message to the 

White House, nnd nfter their visit 
" statement explaining tho procedure 
\vns given out as well as the text « f 
the president's response.

In the district actions referred to 
the delegation of employes from tho 
associations in Illinois, the South- 
nest, all territory represented west 
<>f the Mississippi, and the Pittsburgh 
vein operators nnd other associations 
or Uhio, voted for an unqualified nc- 
coptanco of the President’s arbitra
tion plan.

Indiana state assocnitions stood out 
ogninst the plan; Pittsburgh produc
ers Association in Pennsylvania, nnd 
the Associations in central Pennsyl
vania operating unionized mines, with 
some support from Ohio districts, pie- 
sented memorials which wore rejec
tions of the President’s plan,

NOTICE FOIL ri;I11.1 CATION
Department of (he Interior

U. H. t.flml Office at Gainesville, Flu.,
July lli, 1U22.

NOTICE Ih hereby given that TJm 
Tietsernn, o f  Geneva, Florida, who, on 
May 29, HMD, made Ilomentond Entry, 
No. 016232. for BE 1-1 o f  HE 1-4. Section 
8. Township 20 H.. Itnrigo 32 E„ Talla
hassee Meridian, lias filed notice o f  In
tention to make Commutation Proof, to 
establish claim ot tho land above do- 
scribed. before Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hunforur Florida, on the 26th day or 
August. 1922. i

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Phillips, o f  Geneva, Florldn,
M. l.ofestc, o f  Uonova, Florida.
Ed Hutton, o f  Gonuva. Florldn.
I‘ . T. Wakefield, o f  Geneva, Florida.

ROUT. W. DAVIS,
49-Stp Register,

In Circuit Court, 7lh Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole County, Florida.—

In Chancery.
OllUEIt FOIt FUIl 1.1 CATION

Perry Jornlgun and Braxton Ilaggott, 
Complainants,

vs.
John T. Kelly nnd Addlo N. Kelly. Do- 

fondants.
TO JOHN T. KELLY, AND ADDIE N.

KELLY, If living, and If dead, to nil 
persons claiming any Interest under 
John T. Kelly and Addlo N. Kelly, or 
otherwise, In and to tho fo llow ing de
scribed lands, to-wlt:

Lois Two (2) and Three (3) o f  niook 
Throo (3). o f  Chnpmnn & Tucker's Ad* 
Ultloii to Hanford, Florida.

You nnd each o f  you are hereby re
quired and ordored to bo and nppoar 
before our said Circuit Court at tho 
Court IIouso In Hanford, Florldn. on tho 
first Monday In August, 1922, holng tho 
7th dny o f said mouth, then nnd there 
to rnnke answer to the hill o f  com 
plaint filed heroin against yon. and 
therein fall not else said blit will be 
taken ns confessed, to bo followed by a 
final decree.

It Is (urthor ordored that this notlco 
bo published In tho Sanford Herald, n 
newspaper published In Bemlnolo Coun
ty, onco each week for a period of 
eight consecutive weeks.

Witness my hand nnd tho soal o f  said 
court this 2nd day o f  Juno. 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clork Circuit Court.
Homlnoto County, Fin.

By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 
DICKINSON A DICKINSON,

Solicitors for Complainants. 6-9-9tc

In ( Irrnlt Court, 7th Judicial Circuit, 
In nnd fur Hrinlnolc County, 

Florldn.— In Chancery

NOTICE TO hi ON-1 IE 811> ENTS,

Second sheets, 81/j^U* on'y 
50c per 1»000, while they Inst, nt 
Hernld office. • tf

MAD DOG, RUNNING AMUCK
IN ORLANDO, IJlTES EIGHT

Eight negro children nnd twenty or 
more dogs wore bitten Friday after
noon by u mad dog which run nmuck 
on Chatham street in tho negro quar
ter of tho city.

Dr. II. M. Beurdnll treated one ufi 
the bitten children Saturday morning. 
Two wore brought to the office of Dr. 
.1. II. Chiles und their wounds exam
ined ~

Tiie dog, so far an has been deter
mined, was not captured, although As
sistant’ Chief of Police Frank Gordon 
and Detective Pierce visited tho negro 
quarter of the city ns soon ns they 
were notified of thu incident nnd or
dored all dogs in the neighborhood 
tied up.

Dr. Bentdnll, in speaking of the in
cident stated that there were too many 
Htrny dogs on tho streets, especially 
in tho negro quarters of tho city, and 
thnt tho city authorities wore going to 
start n campaign nt onco to see that 
all stray dogs were kept from tho 
streets.

Assistant Chief of Police Gordon 
stated that tho police had taken uvery 
precaution in the section where tho 
dog run nmuck and thnt they did not 
nnt.cipnto any repetition of thu 
scare.—Reporter-Star.

DAUGHERTY HEARS
ARGUMENTS AS TO

LIQUOR ON SHIPS

(lly  The Associated Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jgly 14.—Argu

ments concerning tho legnllty of tho

F. L. Woodruff, Complainant, 
vo.

C. H. Llndsloy, Plorro Fredln nnd E. J.
Close, ot nf, Dofondnnts.

To C, II. Llndstoy, I’ lorro Fredln and E. 
J, Close, and the unknown liolrs, 
Icgntoos, grantees and dovlsoea, and 
nil parsons claiming any Interest In 
tbo lands described iih follows, to- 
wlt:
Beginning 16 chains North, and 33 

nnd 8-100 chains Fast o f Southwest 
corner, Hoctlon 36, Township 19, South 
linage 30 East, run North 13 chains, 
Fast 21 chains, and Southwesterly 15 
nnd 26-100 chains, West 13 chains. Also 
beginning 20 nnd t-100 chains East of 
Northwest corner. Section 2. Township 
20. Itnrigo 30 East, run Fast 6 chains. 
South 16 chains, West 6 chains, nnd 
North 16 chains. Also beginning 300 
feet South and 115 feet West o f Vi Sec
tion post on East line o f Section 36, 
Township 19, Kongo 30 East, run West 
216 feet. South 301) feet. East 216 foot, 
North 30(1 feet. Also Lot 6. Block 14, 
Tier 6 o f  F. It. Trnfford's Map o f  Snn- 
ford. Florida, all o f  which lands lying 
and being In Seminole County, Florida.

It appearing by a,sworn bill o f  com 
plaint filed heroin against you tho aahl 
defendants that you have nr claim 
some Interest In tho described lands. 

You and each o f you aro therefore 
hereby required and ordered to ho and 
appear hfifnro our said Circuit Court at 
the Court House In Sanford. Florida, on 
the first Monday In August. 1922, be
ing tho 7th day of said month, then 
nnd there to make answer to tho bill 
o f  complaint herein filed against you 
and each of yon. and therein fall not, 
also said hill will he taken as confess
ed against each o f yon followed by final decree

It Is further ordered that this notice 
be published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Seminole Coun
ty, Florldn, once each week for a per
iod o f eight consecutive weeps.

Done anil ordered this 6lh dav of June, 1922.
(BEAL) E A nnroLAHS,

Clerk Circuit Court,
* Hotn I nolo County. Fla.

By. A. M WEEKS, D. C. JOHN O. LFONABDV,
Hollcltor for Complainant. 6-9-9te

Notice of Application (or Tax Deed gli
der Meet loll .67." of the 11 filer til Mtllt- 

utcM of (lie Hlnto n( Florldn ,
Notlco In hereby given that F. L. 

W oodruff purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 198, dated the 7111 day o f  June, A.
D. 1920, has filed said r. rilflcato In my 
office, and has modi' application for 
Tax Deed to Issue In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces tbo f o l 
lowing described property ultuatod In 
Homluolo County, Florida, lo -w lt : Lot 
1, Sec. 1. Twp. 20 S. Kongo 30, 07.60
acres. The said land hi'lng assessed at 
tbo date o f  (lie Issuance o f such certi
ficate In tho name or Dexter Hunter
Heirs. Unions said ......Iflcato shall he
redeemed according to law Tax Dood 
will Issue thereon on tho 21st day of 
July. A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my of f I. Li I signature and 
senl this tho 10th day of Juno, A. D. 
1922.

(SEAL) F. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Seminole County, Fla. 
By: A. M WEEKS, D. C.Il-Otc

LOUQIC 
Executrix.

la  Circuit Court, Tlh Judicial Clre^t 
Hrmlaole County, Florida—

In Chancery.
NOTICE TO NON-IUfilrtl)BNTS.

T. L. Lingo, Complainant, 
va.

James O. Jelks, Jr., Trustee for the 
children o f  Elisabeth C. Jclks, at al Defendants.

TO JAMES O, JHLK8, JR „ TRUSTEE 
FOB THE CHILDREN h r  ELIZA
BETH C. JBLK8, If living, and If 
dead, tu all parties claiming any |n. 
terasts under Jnmos O. Jolks, Jr 
Trustee for tho Children o f  Elizabeth 
C. Jelka. deceased, or otherwise, la 
the fo llow ing described land:
Tlirco acras o f  land In the northwest

aunrter o f  tho southeast quarter of 
action 9, Township 21. llango 31 East 
to commence nt tho oontor post o f said 

section, thcnco run south 9 chains and 
10 links, thonco east 3.30 chains, thence 
South 9.10 chains, thonco West 3.30 
chains .to point o f  beginning.

It appearing by a sworn bill o f  com* 
plnlnt fllod heroin against you that 
you havo or cliflm some Interest In the said described land,

You aro therefore hereby required 
nnd ordered to bo nnd nppoar before 
o u r 'sa id  Circuit Court nt the Court 
Houeo In Hanford, Florida, on the first 
Monday In August, 1922, bolng the 7th 
day o f  said month, titan nnd thcra to 
make nunwor to the bill o f  complaint 
heroin fllod against you. and therein 
fall not, also said bill will bo taken as 
confessed against you, followed by final docrco.

It la further ordarod that this notice 
bo published In the Hanford Horald. a 
nowsnnpcr published In Hoinlnolo 
County, Florldn, onco each wcok for a 
pnrloil o f  eight consocutlvo weeks.

Done and ordarod this 23rd day of May. 1922.
(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clork Circuit Court. 
Homlnolo County, Fla DIL'KINHON & DICKINSON,

Hollcltors for  Complainant. 6.9-»tc
In Circuit Court Tth Judicial Circuit, 

Mrmlttole Comity, Florldn—
In Chnnrrry.

NOTICE TO NON-II ESI DENTS.
N. H. Garner, Complnlnnnt,' 

va.
E. C. Ihirkhurat, nnd Snlllo A I’nrk- 

hurst, his wlfo, ot nl„ Defendants 
TO E. C. FARKIIURST. nnd 8ALUB 

A. PARKHURST. If living, nnd If 
dead, to all parties claiming nnv In
terest under E. C. Parkhurst and Hnl- 
lle A. Parkhurst, dcconRed, or othi r- 
w Ibc, In tho following described land: 
South half (H K) o f  Lot 11. Utock l. Tier 2, o f  Hanford. Florida
It appearing by a sworn bill of com

plaint filed heroin against yon thnt 
you havo or claim sopio Interest In tuild described property.

You aro therefore hereby required 
nnd ordored to ho and appear tn.fi.ro 
our said Circuit Court nt tho (,’ourt 
House In Sanford, Florida, on tho first 
Monday In August. 1922, holng the 7th 
day or said month thon and thoro to 
ninko atiHwor to tho bill o f  complaint 
herein filed against you, und herein 
fall not, olso said hill will ho ink* n as 
confessed against you, followed by final decree.

It Is further ordored that this notice 
ho published In tho Hanford Herald, a newspaper published III Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, onco each week for a [per
iod o f  eight consecutive weeks

Done and ordored this 23rd day o f May. 1922.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clork Circuit Court, 
Setnlunlo County. Flu. DICKINSON *  DICKINSON,

Hollcltors for Complainant. C-9-9IC
In Circuit Court, 7tli Juitlrlnl Circuit, 

Hemlnolc Comity, Florida—
In Chancery.

NOTICE TO NON-II EMI DENTS.
Walter B. Ilallard, Complainant, vs.
Harvey H Hurd, and heirs o f Jacob M.

Hill, et al . Dofondnnts 
TO HARVEY II. HURD AND THE 

HEIRS OF JACOB M. HILL, If liv
ing. und If dead, to nil parties claim
ing any Interest tinder Harvey B. 
Hurd, or tho Heirs o f Jacob St. 1UU. 
or clthor o f  thorn, or othortvlse, la 
tho following described land:
Tho north-east Quarter o f .Section 21. 

Twp. 21 South, Kongo 29 East. le*e 
and excepting therefrom tho following 
desorlhod lands which hnvo been pre
viously sold and conveyed, to-wlt: The 
South half o f  tho North Quarter of 
Northeast Quarter o f  Section 21, Twp. 
21 South, llango 29 East; nnd begin
ning at tho North-west corner of Sec
tion 24, Twp. 2i South, llango 29 Fast, 
nnd running thonco Enst 312 foot. 
South 400 foot. West 312 foot, and 
North 460 foot to tho point o f  begin
ning, containing about 3 acres nioro or 
less: ami the South-west Quarter or 
Section 21, Twp. 21 South, Itango 9̂ 
East, and Norm half o f  North-east 
Quarter o f  Section 24, Twp. -’ 1 South, 
llango 29 East, all o f  which lands ly
ing nnd being In Homlnolo County. Florida.

It upjionrlug by n sworn bill o f  com
plaint filed horoln against you ltint you 
havo or claim somo interest In tho wild described land.

You aro thoroforo hereby required 
anil ordered to bo and upnnar before 
our said circuit Court at thq Court 
House In Sanford, Florida, on the first 
Monday In August, 1922, bolng the 
7th dny o f  said month, then nnd Micro 
to make answer to the bill of coin- 
plulm herein filed against you, and 
therein full not, else said hill will bo 
taken ns confessed against you, follow
ed by flnnl decree,

It la further ordered thnt this notice 
ho published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Homlnolo Coun
ty.. Florida, onco each week for a per
iod o f  eight consecutive weeks

Done amt ordered this 23rd dny or May. 1922
(HEAL) E, A. DOUGLASS.'

. Clork Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, 1* In. DICKINSON A- DICKINSON.

Solloitorn for Complainant. 6-9-.de
In (lie Clrcall Court, 7tli Judicial Cir

cuit, Seminole Comity, Florida.
— In 4:iuincrry,

NOTICE OF NON-HFMIDENTM.

NOTICE TO llllin n u  CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by tho 
Bourd o f  County Commissioners o f 
Homlnolo County. Florida, nt Hanford, 
Florida. ,for tho consiruction o f  a Draw 
Brldgo ncross tho St. Johns rlvor on tho 
road between Hanford ami Osteen, at 
10:00 n. m. July 18th, 1922.

Each bid must ho accompanied by n 
certified check In the Hum o f  31,000,00, 
made payable to F. A Douglass, Clerk 
for tho Board of County Commissioners 
o f  Seminole County, Florida, ua evi
dence o f  good faith

Tho County CominlsHioners reserve 
tho right to inject any or all bldH, or to 
accept any bid they may doom to bo for 
tho best Interest of the County.

Copies o f  plans ami specifications, 
proposed contract ami bond may bo had 
on application (to B. A. Douglass, Clerk 
o f  tho Board o f  County Commissioners. 
Hanford, Florida, or from Fred T. Wtl- 
llntns, Engineer, on deposit o f  36.00 
which will ho returned If bid Is made. 1 

14y ordor o f  the Hoard o f County 
Commissioners, of Scminolo County, I Florldu.

U A /B R U M  LEY.
Chairman. •

E. A. DOUGLASS. | 44-6tc Clerk.|

Smith Brothers, Inc., n Corporation.
Complnlnnnt,vs.

AH Min unknown heirs at law o^John 
* •Morton, et al.. Defendants 

IQ . THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN 
IV MORTON. If living, and If dead, to 
all parties claiming any Interest un
der John p. Morton, deceased, or otherwise. In

, Lot 1 of Block 3 o f  Tier 1 o f  San
ford. Florida, according to E. It. Traf* 
fords Map nf tho Town of Hanford.

It appearing by a sworn hill o f  com* 
plaint fllod heroin against you , that 
you havo or clnlm somo Interest In tno 
said property, • , .

\ou aro therefore horoby required 
and ordered to be and appear before 
pur said Circuit Court nt tbo Court 
House in Sanford, Florida, on the first 
Monday In August. 1922, lioing the 7lb 
day o f said month, thon and there to 
make answer to the hiil o f  complaint 
herolp filed ngalnst you. and thorem 
fall not. else said bill will be taken M 
confessed against you, followed “ jr 
flnnl decree. . .  . . .

It Is further ordered that this notice 
be published In the Sanford H «rald. »  
newspaper published In Seminole Loun 
}y, Florldn, onco each week for a per
iod o f  olght consecutive weeks. .

Done and ordered this 23rd any or 
May. A. D. 1022.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clork Circuit Court.
Hemlnnle County, Fie- 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON. „ „ 9|C Solicitors for Complainant. 6-9*9tc

tins'?Mi "9,.»' i*' f. (A'JliWt
_______  - ^
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Mrs. Florence Bonrdnll. Ho has lived ment from several new angles lit his 
speech here yesterday. Frankly ad
mitting that the present apportion
ment of representatives in tho legis
lature Is grossly unjust to thQ popu
lous and progrosriva counties o f 
south Floriiln, ho strongly urged the 
adoption of tho amendment on the 
ground that—oven though It be a com- 
promlso measure and not exactly In 
accord with' thu constitutional provis
ion thnt representation In tho legisla
ture shall bo based on population— 
it is n decided Improvement over the 
unjust conditions which have prevail
ed for n quarter of a century past.

A very strong point scored by the 
govornor in Justification of the amend
ment was the constitutional limitation 
on the number of members of the leg
islature. Even tho legislature us or
ganized now violates the constitution. 
In thnt thure are moro members than 
thu constitution snys shall constitute 
the legislature. This condition has 
been brought about by tho creation of 
new counties.

DEATH OF JHR8. M. ROTOUNDO
hero all his life, being well and fav
orably known to tho people. Dur
ing tho wordl war ho served ns cap
tain of infantry, leaving horo for 
Camp Wheeler with Company C, later 
being transferred to other camps.

lie Is secretary and gonoral mana
ger of tho Orango Title Guaranty & 
Abstract company, and Is prominent 
In business and social circles.

Warmest congratulations nro ex
tended to the happy couple nnd their 
many friends wll Inccord them a sin
cere welcome on their return to Or- 
Inndo.

Mrs. M. Rotoundo died at the sanl- , ^  / ' l l  1? A TIT 'XT A
tarlum at Formosa yostoraay aftor aa ** L L E i i l l t L l  n  Ro
illness of several wcoks and an opera- ta M A T  T\ ITT) **
tlon from which sho nevor complctoyl Rn I l v l j l / - U r  **
rallied. Tho funeral services will M  hi
occur from tho lato home on Second fn h  )»i ^  .Hu h  h
street today at four o'clock, Interr- -----■—
ment being mado in tho Cnthollc Gasoline reserve stocks in tho Unlt-
comotory. od States aro tho largest In the hln-

Chlckcns are said to be coming 
down. Other things will como down 
before tho Htrike Is settled.(from StlunUjr'i DUly)

Jacksonville was represented horo 
yesterday by E. J. Putman.

C \V. Lloyd was a business visitor 
here yesterday from Orlando.

John Noll, jr., of Pnlntkn, was 
sinong tho business visitors horo yes
terday.

A. J. Shlrer, of Now Orleans, was 
In the city yesterday attending to 
business.

bliss Hazel Sorrell, of Orlando, is 
the attractive guest of hor sister, 
Mrs. C. W. Stokes.

Mrs. A. T. liossetor hns arrived at 
Warren, Fn., whero sho will visit rela
tives nnd friends for Bomo time. consumption, according to figures 

cnmpllod by H. J. Lowe, petroleum 
economist of the bureau of mines, nt 
tho request of A .A. A. officials. The 
present stocks, on which figures wore 
compiled nt tho end of tho first quar
ter of 1022, were 85-1,2:12,000 gallonll, 
which was greater by 20 per cent than 
for tho first quarter of 1021 and 35 
per cent greater than for tho first 
quarter of 1020.

Whilo tho consumption of gasolino 
lias nicrenscd it showed only 7 per 
cent moro used in tho first quarter of 
1022 than for thu first quarter of 
1021, and only 25 per cent moro than 
'.he first quarter of 1020. Thus, in 
spite of tho increasing number of cars, 
A. A. A, officials point out, tho stocks, 
of gasoline are increasing still moro 
rapidly.

With these figures ut hand, it hns 
been hard to understand tho renson 
for the rise in tho price of gasoline, 
which hns increased from -1 to 5 cents 
n gnllon during tho first threo months 
of tho year. Knowing thnt each in
crease of 1 coat in tho prico of gaso
lino moans an additional hill of $50,- 
000,000 for tho motorists of America, 
A. A. A, officials hnvo been working 
diligently to obtain an official inves
tigation which woulfl at least givo a 
reason for tho ndvnnco.

So fnr tho first tangible result of 
theso efforts has been the issuance of 
a questionnaire by the senate manu
facturers’ committee which has been 
sent to every oil company and which 
is resigned to show where the in
crease originated. This committee, 
which is headed by Senator LnFollot- 
1c of Wisconsin, hopes to obtain from 
the answers received a sufficient data 
to frm a basis fr further investigation 
of this question.

"I cannot see a just reason for this 
year's udvunco in tho prico of gaso
lino," said George C. Diehl, president 
of tho A. A. A. "I f tho stocks were 
diminishing, instead of increasing, 
there might ho some rensoimhtu basis 
for the advance, hut with stocks grow
ing faster than consumption, prices 
should come dwn instead of advanc
ing. I hope every motorist in the 
United States will mnku it his busi
ness to write his congressman and 
senator, urging their co-oporation In 
making any investigation of this ques
tion a success."

Today is a big trading day Ip San
ford whey) ninny of tho stores are 
putting on big snlcs for scvernl .days. 
This is tho time to mnko your monoy 
go n long wny. Wntch tho Dally 
Hornld.

ASHEVILLE, July 15.— (Special.) 
The mnrringo of William Benrdall of 
Orlnndo, Florida and Miss Shndio 
Livingston Hanior, daughter of Wm. 
M. Hamer, formerly of Dillon, S. C., 
but now of Asheville, was solemnized 
nt the St. Mnry's church, Charlotte 
street, the rector, tho Rev. Charles 
Mercer Hall, officiating,

Mrs. Benrdnl lwns attended by her 
grnndinothcr, Mrs. F. A. Livingston, 
nnd her friend, Miss Mnry Pettua, of 
Asheville. Miss Hamer was educated 
nt Penco Institute, Itnleigh, N. C., nnd 
is a charming nnd accomplished young 
lady.

McLnulIn tho jowolor is putting on 
a special sale Monday at which all 
glass ware will bo sold for 25 per 
cent discount. See tho now Spanish 
luster shadow cut Iced ten glasses, 
pnrfnlt glasses, etc. Just from the 
mnnufncturor nnd in tho very latest 
styles going nt prices Monday that 
will movo them, See tho advertise
ment in this Issue.

LIKED Dlt. WALKER’S TALK

Brother Wnlkor's Sunday Bible 
Class lecture on lnbor problems of tho 
day denoted n clear-cut understand
ing of the subject, nnd proved to bo 
of deepest interest to nil rnllrond 
workers of this plnce.' Wo wish to 
congratulate tho speaker.

THE COMMITTEE.

Tho umondment elim
inates the restriction on the number 
of mombors of tho legislature, nnd 
opens tho wny to a more equitable dis
tributin'. of representation in the fu
ture, tho governor argues.

Governor Hnrdoo is a pleasing 
sponker—a real orator. He has a flu
ent commnnd of language nnd impres
sive delivery, nnd tho eamostnesn 
with which ho presented his argu
ment yesterday to tho Inrge gather
ing of representative citizens com
manded their close and thoughtful at
tention. That ho is popular in Tnm- 
pn was amply demonstrated by the 
ovation given him during his all too 
brief visit. •

Incidentally, Govornor Hardee is 
thoroughly "sold" on tho west const

Miss Clolln Lochnor, of Clermont, is 
(pending tho weok-end with Mrs. O. 
0. Farrell at 1204 Palmottq avenue.

Tho Sanford Shoe and Clothing Co. 
snys in their advertisement today 
that ns they predicted In Thursday's 
Herald thoy sold out scvornl lots on 
opening day. Thoy are having great 
success In tho big side chiefly on ac- 
county of using liberal space in tho 
Dally Herald. Rend tho specials for 
Fornlny In Todny’s Herald.

Arthur Cardy, of New York City 
was registered nt the Montezuma yes
terday while in tho city on business.

Have Not Found 
Negrro Who Killed 

Two White Men
BRIDGE PARTY POSTPONED

The Subscription Bridge party to 
have been given nt tho Parish House 
has been postponed until furthor no
tice.

R, L. McKonzio, of Jacksonville rep
resenting tho Kelly-Springfiold Tiro 
Co., is in tho city cnllong on his local 
customers.

Oscar Muck Shot Into Wrong Car nnd 
is Now Fugitive From Justice.

DANCE Oscar Mack, a Kissimmee negro, 
who fatally wounded two white men, 
Stuart Ivey nnd James Reinhart, of 
Orange Center, nt Kitisimmoo Sundny 
night, was still at largo at 1 o’clock 
this morning, although Sheriff Fnrm- 
cr, of Osceola county nnd a posseo of 
25 men were still searching for tho 
fugitive, expressing the belief that he 
will be captured or will surrender be
fore daybreak.

The shooting occurred about 10 p. 
in, Sunday in front of tho negro’s 
home. Reinhart was instantly killed 
and Ivey, who was brought to a local 
hospital, died yesterday afternoon. 
Ben H. McClelland, tho third party in 
the automobile which Reinhart was 
driving, was only slightly hurt.

According to authentic reports, tho 
shooting resulted from a case of mis
taken identity. Muck had been award
ed the contract Ut carry the mails 
from the pos toff Ice to tho railway sta
tion in Kissimmee, bidding agaist a 
white man for the jolt. The negro

Mr. and Mrs. £url Ferrari and Mr. 
Harry Forrnn, of Eustls, wore tho 
guests of thoir sister, Mrs, D. L. 
Thrasher yesterday.

One of the most delightful affairs 
of tho week, wns the dance given Inst 
evening by Mrs. W. Theodore Long 
ley, nt hor homo on Pnrk nvo., com
plimenting her niece, Miss Martha 
Langley of Alabamn.

Thu rooms of this spacious homo 
were opened on suite, nnd beautifully 
decorated with palms, forriB, and a 
profusion of cut (lowers.

Punch, wnfers nnd ponchos woro 
served throughout tho evening nt a 
prettily arranged punch table by Ro- 
beccn Stevens, Louise Wells nnd Joe 
Mcisch.

Dancing wns enjoyed until a Into 
hour, tho splendid music being furn
i s h e d  by Reginald Holly nnd Jnmcs 
Rpbson.

Among those enjoying this delight
ful nffalr were Misses May nnd Mil
dred Holly, Maud I.nke, MnrylElizn- 
beth Puloston, Ln Clairs Jones, Kitty 
DuBose, Glndyco Wilson, Ethel Dccn, 
Mnrgnret Znchnry, Lillian Shlnshol- 
sor, Susie nnd Elizabeth Smith, Mar
tha Lnngley, Rebecca Stevens nnd 
Louise Wells. Messrs. Robert Thrnsh- 
en, W. A. Adams, Morris Wimbish, 
Ed. Rumph, Charles Moro, Snm 
Fleischer, Bill Moyo, Sherman Moore, 
Joe Gonzales, Billie Parks, Leo Pock, 
Bob Dodson, Ned Chittenden, Ed. 
Mcisch, Robert llolly and Joe Moisch,

BALTIMORE, July M.—Tho body 
nf a white wnmnn with her throat cut, 
shot through the arm and othorwiso 
mutilated, wns found today behind 
a hedge on n rond nenr Rolling Rood 
Golf club nt Katonsvllle, a suburb.

Tho victim wns apparently about 
115 years old nnd a Hcbrow, weight 
about 100 pounds. Her hair was 
brown anil bobbed. A Washington 
newspaper and a Itlnck jnek wns found 
nearby.

Frederick Bell returned home last 
evening from Wnshlngton, D. C., and 
Jacksonville where ho spent the past 
six weeks visiting relatives.

Frank Akers is expected homo to
day from Atlanta, whero ho weiit to 
joe h is wife, who hns boon Quito 111, 
but is now slowly improving.

Tbe B. & O. Garage hnvo somo 
more interesting information about 
Lexington cars In today’s Herald. 
Tho B. & O, beliovo in advertising 
nnd they nro selling cars every day. 
There is lmrdly a day passes that tho 
B. & O. does not sell cither n Hup- 
itmbjlo nr a Lexington.

z 1 _z __
{From Monday's Daily)

Nice cool wenthor at night.

Garland Lawson of Atlnntn, Gn., is 
visiting his brother nnd family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lawson for a few days 
at their homo on Park avenue.

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 16 cents—

Tho smallest rung o f the ladder is 
always at the top. There are not so
many to occupy it,(from Monday'* D . l l r )

Miss Olivo Lnzotto spout the week 
end nt Oviedo ns tho guests of rela
tives. Itching diseases can ho controMcd 

nnd cause removed by applying Bal
lard's Snow Linimont. Tho relief. Is 
prompt nnd permanent. Throe sizes, 
tide. (10c, nnd $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

T. G. Fischer left Saturday for his 
home in St. Paul, N. C., after a pleas
ant visit hero with his nistor, Mrs. W. 
J. McBride.

Perry Jornignn was calling on 
frlcndH in Clermont Sunday evening.

Makes living fine for us poor folks 
who cannot get away. (155 cures Bilious Fever.L. P. McCullor spout tho weok-end 

t t  Daytona Bench with Ills family 
tho nro spending tho summer nt this 
delightful resort.

Rub-My-Tism, nn antiseptic. 2S-20tcSeminole Bank is making improve 
muiits in their second floor offices. THE GOVERNOR’S ARGUMENT 

FOR THE AMENDMENT
THE VERMOREL FRENCH 

KNAP SACK SPRAYING MA
CHINE IS THE REST MADE. 
HOLD AND GUARANTEED 
FOR $25.00 HY CATES’ CRATE 
CO. PHONE 181. 37-tfc

Miss Erniinin Hauser returned 
home Friday night from Columbia, 
S, C„ where she has been spending 
smao time with relatives,

Everything was evidently made for 
some use in this world hut will (lie 
class in natural history please rise up 
nnd tell us what good these gnats aro 
that fly in your face and eyes all day?

(From Tuo.iUy’! Dillyt
Mrs. Tom Gctzen and son, Jack, of 

Lakeland, are spending this week hero 
ns tho guests of her mother, Mrs. II. 
B. Connelly.Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. IlnynoB nnd 

family left yesterday for Coronado 
peach where Mrs. Haynes nnd chil
dren will spend six weeks.

Your membership for tho year for 
tho Fernald-Luughton hospital aro 
duo. Pay the lady a dollar or ns much 
moro as you want to glvo when sho 
calls on you this week.

Mrs. Walter S. Russell, of Jackson
ville, is tho gue^t of Mrs. M. C. Tolar 
and Mrs. Loretta Brothcrson. On Flour, Grain and Feed

Fruit and Vegetable Grates
You Cnn Buy From Us at 

Wholesale Prices

Write (or Price Liu T O t T

W.A.McrrydayCompany
I’ululka, Florida I u. JffilTT

Mrs. W. O. Romlno nnd bnby loft 
Saturday for their homo in Corinth, 
Mias., after a delightful visit hero na 
Hie guests of Miss Mildred Leo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murphy, of 
Jacksonville, nro tho guostH of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan at their home 
on Palmetto nvouuo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neel and Dr, 
linrhuns are spending the week in 
Okeechobee City and wo suppose they 
will have some fisli stories to tell on 
thoir return.

Miss Susan and Elizabeth Smith nf 
Madison, Fla., arc tho nttrnctivo 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. G. 
Sharon at her home on Tenth street.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Clements, whoso 
marriage took place July 11th at Re
becca, Gn., have returned from their 
wedding trip nnd nro now pleasantly 
located nt 801 Mngnolln avenue.

Lot the Daily Herald follow you on 
that summer trip. You can keep up 
with all tho news and givo it to your 
friends nnd let them seo what a great 
city Sanford ih becoming. Take tho 
Daily Ilcrnld with yon.

Mrs. W. T. Langley nnd niece Miss 
Martha Langley spent the week ond 
most pleasantly in Lakeland at tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lang
ley.

Misses Adn nnd Marlon Millor, of 
St. Augustine, aro tho attractive houso 
guests of Miss Edna Chittenden.

f Lakeland, is tho
Ideal

INSECTICIDES
Many Sanford folks spent yester

day at Daytona Beach and enjoyed 
the surf and tho cooling breezes to the 
limit. Others wont to Palin Springs, 
Lake Mary, Crystnl Lake nnd.other re
sorts. There aro many fine places to 
spend a day in nnd af-ound Sanford,

Frank Langley, 
guest of his uncle nnd aunt, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. W. T. Langley at their homo on 
Park avenue.

Alfred Itohson, who hns boon quite 
dl at the home of his parents, has re
covered su (Tic lent I y to return to Or
lando, Where he holds a responsible 
position. Just tin IDEAL FERTILIZERS are heat for growing f  

your crops, IDEAL INSECTICIDES are heat for protecting a
f  L J i m  f  i tw i /w t lu  i i m l  / l i a i i n u n u  .

Garland Lawson, who Inis been tho 
guest of his brother anil family,' Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lawson, loft Sunday 
nftornoon for Douglasvlllo, where ho 
will attend tho marriage of his broth
er, John Plcnsnnt Lawson, which tokos 
place Wednesday evening.

Mra. W. J. McBride, Miss Allio Tuf- 
ford and Dr. King and two children, 
motored to DoLnml yesterday morning 
whore they attended the Baptist As
sembly.

Harry Talbott, of Dunedin, wns in 
the city toilny unroute to points in 
Luke county He brought bis sister- 
in-law, Mrs. C. II. Dingce, with him 
and she will ho tho guest of Mrs. U. J. 
Holly for scvernl dnvH much to the 
delight of her many Sanford friends.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher nnd parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Forrnn of Eustic 
and brother Harry Forrnn also of 
Eustis leave today for California 
and other plnccH of Interest.

them from insects and disenses.
Fruit is sold largely on its appearance. A good way to 

insure your crop against low, unprofitable prices is to mnko 
tho most of it first grade fruit by proper spraying.

We have INSECTICIDES for every purpose nnd gladly 
give full directions for their use.

The Moore Haven Times tellH thnt 
the contract hns been nwnrdod for tho 
installation of tho new city water
works for Mooro Haven, and tho con
tracting llrm Is to finish tho work and 
have tho water turned on within sev
enty-five days after tho work Is be
gun. The Times says further: "Tho 
contract provides for a supply capa
city of 200,000 gallons of wator per 
day, with electrically driven pumps 
which cut In or out nutomnticnlly. Tho 
distribution system provides for 12 
hydrants in tho business seotioR of tho 
city, with cutout in ovory block. Tl)o 
city water supply under this now fil
tering systom will givo tho city of 
Mooru Haven thu best there is going."

MABRIKI) AT ASHEVILLE

Tho following announcements In 
tho Orlando Sentinel will bo interest
ing to tho friends of Billy Brnrdnll in 
this city, whore ho was horn nnd spent 
his enrly boyhood days: . (

A quiet wedding wns solemnized 
I'hursday morning when Miss Shndio 
Hamer of Orlando and Ashovlllo, N. 
r ;  became tho brido of Mr. William 
Bca^dall of Orlando, This will coma 
ns n complete surprise to their many 
friends. /

Mrs. Bonrdull is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. Wm. M. Hamor. Sho attended 
the Cathedral school horo, and also a 
hoarding school (it Ashovllol. Sinco 
voting to Orlando to Rvo has ’made 
•tinny friends who will wish hor ovory 
happiness. For threo years sho has 
resided on Lucomo Circle with hor

SPRAY MACHINERY
Right spray outfits are necessary for right results. Wo 

have a full line of best makes. For large outfits, seo our 
HEAN SPECIALS.

FARM IMPLEMENTSThe I , « k o  Wales Highlander tells ■ 
thnt tho Wilson & Toomor nnd Florida 5 
Agricultural Supply Company hnvo * 
let contracts for the erection of a S; 
largo building in this city. "Tho now I; 
building will have dimensions of 42x70 J 
foot," says the Highlander, nnd will *  
be on Seminole street, nenr tho Sea- ■ 
board spur track." Tho nowspapar {J 
snys the coming of this woll known * 
firm to establish a huso of supplies In a 
Lake Wales ntonnn that tho place is {J 
growing and prospering. JJ

Full stock— plows, harrows, cultivators, fertilizer ilistri

Write Us Your RequirementsThoro is Aothlng more Invigorating 
to a run down system 'than Tiinlnc. 
Try it.— Union Pharmncy.—Adv.

CARD OF THANKS 
We thank our 'friends for tho kind

ness shown us through tho sickness 
nnd death of our mother Mrs- Ro
toundo, und for tho many beautiful 
floral offerings. t JIIE FAMILY.

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY CO.
Agricultural Hullding Jacksonville, Florida"I ’m Going Right Straight Back to 

My Dear Old Florida Home,” nt Hln- 
termlster’a Plano Store, Wolaka Block.

20-tfp
Full stock on hand at Sanford Branch of

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.father nnd sisters.
Mr. Bcnrdijill is tho youngost son of

Tha Herald, 15c per week, delivered, 
door six days a week for IB cent*— For quick results, try a want ad. The Herald for first class job work.


